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license
rabies vaccination.

Kirk said (he license Tees aren't due from the 
vets until the entire batch of tags are sold, 
sometimes a year later. The vets retain 81 from 
each tag fee, 86 for neutered pets. 811 for 
un-neutered pets, for administrative costs.

Of the tag fees delivered to the county, 82 
from each fee Is used to pay the county's 825 
rebate to residents who have their pets 
neutered. A rebate may take up to nine months 
after the operation has occured because of the 
delay In collections from the vets, said Kirk.

Four vet hospitals have failed to pay fees
Vats. Page BA

old. Efforts have been made by each of the 
hospitals to make payments on their accounts 
and one hospital, Spring Run Veterinary 
Hospital, has disputed their 8216 billing, said 
Linda Thompson, animal control accountant.

County officials say under normal conditions, 
the license fee collections often take months, 
delaying rebates for up to nine months.

Frank Kirk, acting animal control official, said 
the tag fee collections from vets can lag months 
because of the licensing system. The license 
tags are now delivered to vets In batches, 
typically 100 or more, said Kirk. The license 
tags are sold for pets that have received their

TV, WMktnd guldtf
The week's television listing, Including a 

sports calendar, plus a compilation of events 
and activities In and around the Sanford and 
Lake Mary areas’.

SANFORD — Seminole County Is planning to 
sue four animal hospitals for what they say Is a 
failure to pay county license tag fees. The 
county commission authorized the legal actions 
on Tuesday.

To resolve future collection problems, the 
county also Is planning to change the license 
collection program to eliminate veterinary sales 
of county pet licenses.

The county says the four hospitals owe a total 
of 82.730 on Invoices that are up to two years

Atlantis blasts off
The shuttle Atlantis left the launch pad this 

morning on what Is deemed the most exotic of 
missions. '

FBI mulls case 
involving official

□  Sports
Saminols Broncos taka title

MARIETTA. Oa. — Hitting four home runs In 
the first Inning and six In the game, the 
Seminole Bronco All-Stars romped to the 
Southeast Regional Championship Thursday.

Chock your phono bill
After the state attorney general's Investiga

tion. Southern Bell has begun Issuing refunds to 
customers who were unaware they had ordered 
certain services. UnUl the end of August, the 
phone company will send special bills on which 
charges will be Itemized so customers can see 
what they are paying for.-

SANFORD — The Federal Bureau 
of Investigation Is reviewing a 
com plaint m ade in Decem ber 
against A.A. “ Mac" McClanahan. 
executive director of Seminole 
Self-Reliant Housing Inc., a San
ford-based affordable-housing busi
ness.

In Interviews. McClanahan. who 
als« Is a Sanford city commissioner, 
has denied any wrongdoing.

Eddie Bodlghelm er. resident 
r a n t  In charge of the Orlando FBI 
office, said on Wednesday that he 
received the McClanahan complaint 
recently. Bodlghelmer said the 
complaint was forwarded to the FBI 
by the Inspector General's Office of

Vottr registration opportunities
Several local voter registration opportunities 

will be available during the next few days. 
Monday at 5 p.m- Is the deadline to register for 

i the Sept, primary election.
< O lt  Saturday, the Supervisor of Elections 
1 office, on the second floor of the County County 
' Services Building. 1101 E. First St., will be open 
ftom 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. The supervisor's two 
branches will also open from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m.

the U.3. Department of Agriculture. 
Bodlghelmer said that the com
plaint Is under review to determine 
what manpower should be assigned 
to It.

Bodlghelmer declined to discuss 
the nature at the complaint or to 
give the cswiptaintant'e name.

M s O M M s n  said ' on Thursday 
that he was confident no wrongdo
ing would be found In an tnveeflga-

“ I have no reason not to." said 
Dees. " I  have no reason to believe
M a c  l e  e u d « r  o r  s n y t h w i e -

The FBI review follows an In
vestigation earlier this year by Carol 
Bennett, a . special agent for the 
USDA Inspector Oenerml's Offtoe In 
Miami. The office Investigates all 
complaints made to It regarding 
agriculture department programs. 
Including the Farmers Home Ad
ministration (FmHA).

Seminole Self-Reliant Housing has 
received nearly 81.4 million in 
FmHA grants since 1983 to develop 
low-cost housing and to repair older 
homes, said Ron Whitfield, district 
FmHA director. The grants allowed

and 2 p.m. until 8 p.m. The bra 
Drove Shoppes. 995 N. State 
WUshlre Plaza. 380 WUshlre Be

"It's sour grapes on taro or three 
people's part."

David Dees, chairman o f the 
housing firm's board, and u ^ c la te  
dean for undergradimte studies at 
University of Central Florida, said 
this morning he has had no contact 
from federal investigators on the

" O c t a v e  not heard a single 
thing." said Decs.

Dees expressed confidence in 
McClanahan.

10j£  T ! # 2 y registration will be avail* 
a ttest  the SEEDCO offices. 1011 Sanfonl Ave„ 
nsdfaud Registration will be available from fl

ima ih i s b u i i t i n
aiii/tsfits at st Pater's Eotscopai Church Vacation Bible School InK f f i “did JX!w* K !p o S S « cooM . MMng C M «ln .
Chariot staohanla Maalor, Kevin Duffy and Adam Mantra assist. Tha252; »  t l »  O n e . «K I a m .  mlMlon.

the housing firm to assist low- 
income residents to obtain FmHA 
loans to build up to 220 homes and

I  The loan will create new
International charter facilitiesXo 
tie the elrport'e south access 
link to the Eastern Beltway, j

A 83 million International arrivalsSANFORD -  A  83 million i n t e r n m ^  em v**- 
facility will he constructed at Sanford a airport, a 
project that closely follows the n e w ly  competed
82 million runway resurfacing Job. the Sanford

building at noon today. A l r p t r t  Director Steve 
Cooke was to have announced that the Airport 
Authority will a  resolution on Aug. 4. to
enter Into a ten year loan for 83 million, from the

FlMt-foststf wssksnd Wsutor
Mower pace of life. UUa W e e k ^  W artec  
out t i f fT a  seennd times In the 100-meter dash
and dears 9 feet, 8 Inches In the pole vault.

Hstptng Mlghbora
One woman devastated by a flood In Sanford 

in 1991. la hack on her feet, thanks to the 
Lutheran Brotherhood and N e lgh bp rh ^A ffU h  
ales Bringing Home Repairs In Seminole

■aid. "The Legislative
enter unu ■ ------------------ _  _  , ,

Longwood keeps firefighters Smoke
covers
county

Although City staff reductions are
ff.qi planned to support next year's budget, the Fire 
Department will stay as la. Fire Chief ChanesChapman 
worThfe appeal before a City Commtotan workshop last

0lS t v  Administrator Jim McFellln had suggested 
cutttal 2 3 personnel ftom the City staff by Jan. I. In 
order to reduce expenses d u r in g t^ tx x n U ^  y e w b  y an 

8118.000for 1993.and$154.000by l 004- 
Among the staff reductions were two ^em en  who 

w e rc t o  be let go. which he believed could be 
compensated by dosing Are station *17, which la 
locate! in the eastern aide of the City. voie

Both Items were turned down by consensus vote

"Vou tovc
§80.000 to refurbish fire station *18 ini the 

budget." he aaST"W e would be wlUlng ̂  put upw lth ll 
the way U Is for another year and save that money, tf are 
^ ^ r e t a S  U * fU U  force and continue to operate

"‘ y S d im  had suggested eliminating two firefighters.

Partly cloudy with a  
30 percent chance of 
a f t e r n o o n  t h u n 
derstorms. High In 
the low to mid 90s.

chiefs for firefighters as needed,

NEWS DIGEST
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Bell issues creditsSouthern
er's credit baaed on what acrvlcea aren't 
wanted and how long they've been In effect.® Special itemized bills will 

continue to be distributed to 
customers until the middle 
of August. |

-Spare Canton, Southern Sell 
spokesmen

Salt endangering drinking water
BROOKSVILLE — Saltwater la seeping Inland at the rate of 

one foot a day along the coasts of southern Hillsborough, 
Manatee and Sarasota counties, threatening future drinking 
water supplies.

That grim prediction was part of a Southwest Florida Water 
Management District study released Wednesday, analyzing the 
1.300 square mile water-use "caution area."

Results show that so much freshwater has been pumped 
from the area that rainfall cannot replace It. and In the next 50 
years saltwater could creep as far as eight miles Inland.

The 81 million study — which includes a computer model 
and construction of several monitoring wells — Is supposed to 
help officials decide how much water can safely be pumped 
from the area. But what they have found so far has convinced 
many that the threshold already has been passed.

"It sounds to me like we have a very serious problem." said 
John Hamner, a water district board member from Bradenton.

DEA agent, informant Indicted
MIAMI — A U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration agent 

and a confidential Informant charged with lying to convict a 
pair of cocaine suspects were trying too hard to bring the two 
to Justice, a DEA spokesman said.

" I  think what we have here Is a situation where 
overzeatousness took over and resulted In a very tragic 
situation." said DEA spokesman Jim Shedd. "W hat we are 
talking about Is perjury In a court proceeding."

A federal grand Jury returned the Indictment Thursday, 
charging Thomas Blgoness. a DEA agent In Miami, and Marla 
Polkowskl. a DEA Informant, of conspiring to obstruct Justice 
and give false testimony to the original grand Jury. Judge and 
trial Jury In the case ofEvaristoand Balblno Ramos.

The brothers were convicted Nov. 30. 1989, and sentenced to 
20 years In prison on cocaine trafficking counts.

Blgoness and Ms. Polkowskl didn't act for personal gain but 
were trying to make sure cocaine traffickers were caught and 
punished. Shedd said.

The Indictment also stated Blgoness and Ms. Polkowskl 
conspired "with each other and with persons known and 
unknown to the grand Jury." but It did not elaborate.

Murdmvr rsssntsncsd to doath
SHALIMAR. Fla. — A  convicted killer who won a new trial 

has gotten the same result: a death sentence and a  life term for 
two murders he committed In 1987.

Circuit Judge O. Robert Barron, following a unanimous Jury 
recommendation. Wednesday resentenced Frank A  then Walls. 
24. of Fort Walton Beach to die In Florida's electric chair for the 
shooting death of Ann Louise Peterson. 20.

Walls killed Ms. Peterson and Air Force Senior Airman 
Edward Alger. 22. originally of Umatilla Lake, during a  
break-in at the mobile home the victims shared near Fort 
Walton Beach.

Barron also resentenced Walls to life In prison with at least 
25 years before parole, the only other sentence possible for 
first-degree murder, for slaying Alger, who had been shot and 
his throat slashed.

Walls couldn't receive death for Alger's slaying because 
Judges cannot Impose a harsher punishment on retrial. Alger 
had been stationed at nearby Eglln Air Force Base.

The Florida Supreme Court reversed W alls ' original 
convictions because of an error during a competency hearing 
prior to the first trial.

The second u^sl was moved to Marianna because of publicity 
about the eaisfe tnOkslhOai Cwihty.

Cons#nr«ti6ft Issgus ranks lawmaker* 1!
TALLAHASSEE — House Finance and Tax Chairman 

Michael Abrams and Senate Natural Resources panel member 
Lawrence Plummer were top environmental lawmakers in a  
bad year for conservation, the Florida League of Conservation 
Voters said Thursday.

"Environmental bills suffered multiple attacks of weakening 
amendments." league board member and attorney Dan 
Hendrickson said. "Nearly all major, positive environmental 
legislation was weakened, compromised and eventually 
killed."

The rankings let voters Judge lawmakers’ actions on more 
than 200 environmental bills and amendments rather than 
their campaign speeches, league President Hank Cohen said.

In the 1992 regular and special sessions, lawmakers 
Introduced about 70 bills and scores of amendments that 
weakened environmental regulation, Hendrickson said. "It's  
the worst In several years."

The group ranked lawmakers' votes on 218 measures on 
Issues such as wetlands protection, water quality, air quality, 
endangered plants and wildlife, use and disposal of hasardous 
materials and garbage and waste Incineration.

First In the voting rankings In the House was Abrams. 
D-Norih Miami Beach, who favored league positions on 38 of 49 
occasions.

and doesn't have an estimate of how much 
the rebates will total, he said.

Butter-worth's department welcomes the
effort to improve billing accuracy but Is 
keeping its legal action pending, spokesman 
Joe Bizzaro said.

Butterworth moved to Join a federal court
suit by four Dade County residents objecting 
to unwanted charges.

A  15-month probe showed that the phone 
company offered prizes from color televi
sions to Caribbean vacations to those who 
could sell the most phone services, without 
doing enough to verify sales with customers, 
Butterworth said.

Likening the company to a "M a Barker"

The 10,000 asking adjustments so far are 
a small fraction of Southern Bell's 3.8 
million customers, more than half the 
telephone customers In the state, company 
spokesman Spero Canton pointed out 
Thursday.

The figure may rise, he said. "Special 
Itemized bills will continue to be distributed 
to customers until the middle of August and 
If anyone has questions or concerns we 
encourage them to call us."

The company must figure each custom-

unwanted services and also talked people; 
into accepting refunds that were less than 
they were owed.

OAINESV1LLE -  A Judge s a i l  
he would consider a defensJ 
request for more time to prepsiw 
for the trial of Danny Harold 
Rolling, who Is charged In thd 
1990 slayings of five collegfl 
students.

Circuit Judge Stan Morris dm  
nled Thursday a request to klB 
the Indictment, as asked by thd 
defense on the contention thlfl 
the grand Jury should have beefl 
empaneled outside of Galnesvllld 
and that defense atto rn ey !  
should have been allowed td 
question potential grand Jurors. 1

"1 see no reason to revisit thafl 
ruling at this time," said Morris. 1

He denied similar requests 
before the November 1991 grand  
Jury session that resulted In the! 
Indictment of Rolling on five] 
counts of first-degree murder1 
and three of sexual battery.

T h e  J u d g e  to o k  u n d e r  
advisem ent a motion from  
Public Defender Rick Parker for 
additional time to read evidence 
and decide If It should be kept 
from the public.

Parker has received 4,330 
computer files, about a tenth of 

J h » „d©Cdq»Ti>ta available.. frotd 
Investigators. He said he has had  
time to read 123 of them.

T h e  O a tn e sv llle  stu d en t  
murder task farce, which at Its 
peak had 200 investigators, put 
In more than 120,000 hours 
Investigating the case.

"That gives us a big advantage 
over (Parker) because he has to 
come In here and digest all of 
this stuff at once," said Pro
secutor Len Register, whose of
fice was Involved from the out
set. "W e  have been looking at It 
for almost two years.”

Parker told the Judge that he 
has asked Alachua County to 
provide two fulltime attorneys to 
assist on the case, but won't 
know until Aug. 11 If the county 
will provide the needed money.

He said he still could not 
provide the court with a timeta
ble on how long It will take to 
review the documents.

"M y Inability to do It at the

Environmental potter winner **-**.*?.—
Qsns Weldon, left, chairmen of the 8emlno!e Middle School, chose to feature a wood duck on 
County Soil and Water Conservation Board, the poster he titled 'This is at 8take.' Anderson 
congratulates David Anderson, first place winner will travel to Panama City In September to 
in the association's county-wide poster contest, compete In the state competition.
Anderson, a 13-year-old student at Tuscawllla

Barbara Bush: Husband Is fine 
George Will 'just another nut’

Eastern Europe and the coalition that fought 
Iraq's Saddam Hussein.

"A  world menaced by the spread of communist 
dictatorship has changed ... events shaped by the 
personal diplomacy of Oeorge Bush." she said.

Later In the day. Mrs. Bush visited Arnold 
Palmer Hospital for Children and Women In 
Orlando.

When reporters there asked about columnist 
Oeorge Will's suggestion that her husband should 
step aside, she referred to Will as “Just another
nut.*'.

Responding to a  newspaper ad by former 
Florida Republican chairman Tommy Thomas 
that Dan Quayie step down, Mrs. Bush said. 
“That's crazy. The vice president has been a 
superb vice president.''

Thomas was unhappy with Bush's choice of 
Dan Quayle as running mate In 1988, and paid 
for a full-page newspaper ad which ran Thursday 
In The Washington Post, pleading with Quayle to 
dropoff the 1992 ticket.

In Tallahassee, she took a potshot at Democrat
ic presidential candidate Bill Clinton, although 
she never mentioned him by name.

“Oeorge does seem to be the only person 
running for president this year who has a  
full-time Job," Mrs. Bush said.

TALLAHASSEE — There's no truth to specula
tion that President Bush Is in poor health, first 
lady Barbara Bush said at a  Republican Party 
fund-raiser appearance.

"I know you've all heard the rumors about 
George's health. Some of them are so crazy I 
really have to laugh." she said Thursday.

Mrs. Bush said some scuttlebutt has It that the 
president planned to undergo heart surgery the 
day after the November election.

"Do you really think I would let the man 1 love 
more than anything In the world Jog. much less 
run for president of die United States, if he had a 
heart problem?” she asked.

The audience of about 500 people roared with 
laughter when Mrs. Bush mentioned another 
rumor that Bush has the disease lupus.

“ Let's get It straight: the dog has lupus,” she 
said. “He (Bush) feels Just great. "

Bush has begun a  busier campaign schedule In 
recent days, one that w ill bring him to 
Jacksonville on Monday for a  rally and reception.

Mrs. Bush said voters hungry for change in 
government should examine her husband's 
foreign policy record, particularly the fall of 
communist governments In the Soviet Union and

current time. I hope. Is not a 
permanent Inability,'' Parker

M IA M I -  H e rs  a r t  tha 
w inning num bsrs sslsctsd 
Thursday In the Florida Lottery:

Casks Play 4
7-S-S B-S-S-e Today: Partly sunny with a 

sligh t chance o f afternoon  
thunderstorms. High in the mid 
to upper 90s. Wind southwest 10 
mph. Rain chance 30 percent.

Tonight: Fair with lows In the 
low to mid 70s. Light wind.

Saturday: Becoming partly 
cloudv with a 30 percent chance 
of afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs In the low to mid 90s. 
Wind southwest 10 mph.

Extended forecast: Surface 
high pressure ridge over Florida 
continues. A  cold front In the 
M id w est  w i l l  c o n tin u e  to 
approach the Florida panhandle 
bringing an Increased chance for 
rain to that area today ancf 
Saturday.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Thursday was 94 de
grees and the overnight low was 
72 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 81 degrees and 
Friday's early morning low was 
74. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

Saashthlghs 10:37 a.m.. 10:58 
p.m.t lows. 4:24 am .. 4:43 p.m.: 
■ a w  S m yrn a  Basok* highs. 
10:42 am .. 11:03 pm .: lours. 
4:29 am .. 4:48 p.m.: Casas  
Boasbi highs. 10:57 am .. 11:18; 
lows. 4:44 am .. 5 03  pm .

O t ,  M l  

DsyMwSnrti
FI UuSBMCS
FarlMiart
CstaMvIlla

D ayteaa Bsa shi Waves are
one foot and semi glassy. Cur
rent Is to the north with a water 
temperature of 79 degrees.

■ a w  Sm yrna Baaski Waves
are a half foot and glassy. 
Current la slightly to the south, 
with a  water temperature of 78 
degrees.

Tonight and Saturday: Wind 
southwest 10 knots except for an 
onshore sea breeze near the 
coast Saturday afternoon. Seas 2 
feet or less. Bay and inland 
waters mostly smooth. Isolated 
showers.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

THE W E A T H E R

--------1
FRIDAY
PttysldySS-78

SATURDAY 
PUyeldy SS-7*

SUNDAY 
Ptlysldy SS-78

MONDAY 
PtlyoMy SS-78

TUESDAY 
PUyeldy SS-7S

f
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was charged with domestic violence Wednesday momln 
Livingston's wife reporti 

hair and threw her to the floor.

«•
ted he punched her head, pulled her

Food slots cleric robbed
■ * ctetk ■ ' Amoco Food Store at Wret Stole Rood 46 welt 

Wednesday'ni^ht** n hbtd  “  un^ >ecined amount or cash

I^ rne o f ,Lakc Monroe told Seminole County 
was hclng S.R. 46 at 9:38 p.m.. two men 

entered from the rear of the store. Dyne reported one man 
approached her from the rear and aald "Give me all your 
money.

A i  the tiuned, the clerk said the two men were wearing 
m jiwM  that resembled fish-net stockings. One man was 
pointing a long-barreled black handgun at her while the other 
man remained near the rear entrance. Dyne reported she 
open™  ° n® C4mh drawer and removed the cash, but the armed 
man told her to retrieve the money from each of the cash 
drawer*.

Dyne reported she placed the cash on the counter and the
Plcked 11 up and fled w,th the other man. An investigation Is continuing.

Man reports basting, robbsry
A Oeneva man reported he was beaten with a baseball bat 

imd robbed of 83,300 In cash when he stopped in Midway 
Wednesday morning to take an employee to work.

t0,d P °1,ce he drove up to a residence In the 
2300 block of Water Street at 6 a.m. Wednesday when the 
employee residing at the address struck him several times with 
a baseball bat and took his wallet containing 83,200 In cash. 
Anderson was taken to Central Florida Regional Hospital for 
treatment.

An Incident report Indicates Anderson's Injuries were so 
severe he could not write a statement Wednesday. No arrests 
have been made. An Investigation Is continuing.

Traffic stop reveals coccalsd weapon
Lorenzo Tillman. 44. 1118 W. Seventh St.. Sanford, was 

charged with carrying a concealed firearm after a traffic stop 
Thursday morning.

A Seminole County deputy reported stopping Tillman on 
Southwest Road after he failed to yield for the oncoming 
deputy. The deputy found Tillman’s license had been 
suspended and charged him with driving with a suspended 
license. A search of the car revealed a .32-callber handgun 
under the driver's seat, the deputy reported.

Drag charges filed
Mary Scott. 27, 1010 Dunbar Avenue, Sanford, was charged 

with sale and delivery of cocaine by Sanford police Wednesday.
According to reports, Scott sold an undercover operative a 

small quantity of cocaine Tuesday but fled before she was 
apprehended. Wednesday, an anonymous caller reported Scott 
was the suspect, according to reports.

Pregnant woman reports battery
WUllam David Wright Jr„ 21. 1409 Williams Ave., Sanford, 

was charged with aggravated battery early Thursday morning.
A  six-month-pregnant woman reported to Sanford police he 

struck her at about 11:48 p.m. Wednesday.

Burglary, grand theft charged
James Clifford Howtngton, 33, 8663 Deer Path Lane. 

Sanford, was charged with burglary and grand theft at the 
Seminole County Jail Wednesday.

Police say between July 23 and 28. Howtngton took a 8780 
Jackhammer from a business truck and pawned It for 8128. 
Howtngton was also charged with dealing in stolen property.

Domestic vlnlcnnc ctioraod. w w H fw w w i i  v i v w v n v w  *

David James Livingston U. 24. 108 Hughes Ave., Sanford.

Warrant arrests made
The following wanted persons have been taken Into custody:
•Gregory Allen Mann, 21, 1120 Florida Ave., Apt. 700-B. 

Sanford, was arrested at his home Wednesday. Mann was 
wanted for falling to appear at a court hearing to answer to a 
trespassing charge.

•  Marty Robinson. 30, 1219V* N. 13th St., Sanford, was 
arrested Wednesday morning. Robinson was wanted for failure 
to appear at a hearing to answer to a charge of driving with a 
suspended license.

•W illiam  Scott Kennedy. 43, 1778 Emmett Ave., Sanford, 
turned himself in to deputies at the Seminole County Jail 
Wednesday. Kennedy was wanted for failure to appear at a 
hearing to answer to a battery charge.

•Darren Lee Murphy, 28, 2706 Druid Park Drive, Sanford, 
turned himself In to deputies at the Seminole County Jail 
Wednesday. Murphy was wanted for failure to appear at a 
hearing to answer to a domestic violence charge.

•  Latara Hampton Bryant, 23, 2068 Brlaaon Ave., Sanford, 
was arrested by a Sanford policeman Wednesday. Bryant was 
wanted for falling to appear at a hearing to answer to a charge 
or not having a valid driver's license.

•Anthony Oene Biddle, 28. 288 Fourth St., Lake Mary, was 
served with a warrant at the Seminole County Jail Wednesday. 
Biddle was wanted on a charge he violated the terms of his 
probation for a burglary and grand theft of a firearm 
conviction.

•  Glenn Davis Arney, 39. 244 Second St.. Geneva, was 
arrested at his workplace Wednesday. Arney was wanted for 
falling to appear at a hearing to answer to a worthless check 
charge.

Robert Norword Barbour. 800 Meiach Road. Sanford, turned 
himself in at the county Jail on a warrant for failure to respond 
to an order of contempt. Cash bond was set at 81,683,30.

Terrance Corey Brown, 81 Seminole Gardens, Sanford, was 
served a warrant for probation violation. Brown was located at 
the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Incidents reported to authorities
The following crimes have been reported to Seminole County 

deputies and Sanford police:
•O-strings worn for dancing, valued at 8400. along with 

8140 In other Items, were reported taken from an unlocked car 
parked at a Super 8 Motel room near Interstate 4 between noon 
and 1:40 p.m. Wednesday.

• A  8100 citizen's band radio was reported taken from the 
parking lot of Holiday Inn. 229 Oregon Ave., sometime 
Wednesday between 8:48 a.m. and 6:18 a.m.

• A n  amplifier and speakers were reported taken from a car 
parked at an address In the 2300 block of Summerlin Avenue 
sometime between 8:48 a.m. and 10:30a.m. Wednesday.

•K irby Thompson of Sanford reported one or more people 
hit him several times In the parking lot of 1866 S. French Ave. 
shortly before midnight Wednesday.

• A  8880 whirlpool was reported taken from a residence in 
the 2800 block of Orange Avenue sometime between 9 p.m. 
July 26 and 10:30 a.m. Wednesday.

• A  total or 81.600 In possession were reported taken from 
from a home In the 1800 block of Douglas Avenue In Sanford 
sometime between noon and 1 p.m. Wednesday.

• A  total of 83.710 In Jewelry and other items were reported 
taken from a car parked at Sanford Marina sometime between 
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Wednesday.

•J e n y  DeWayne Adams, 6388 Markham Woods Road. 
8anford, was arrested near his home Monday afternoon. 
Adams was wanted for violating the terms of his probation for a 
cocaine purchase conviction.

•Colleen Marie Maguire. 30.1033 W . First St., Sanford. i 
served with a  warrant at tha Semlnale County Jail i ‘
•silvered them be Anuiaa. Count*. •tnwUae, Ma 
wanted on a charge o f violating the terms o f her probation far a  
cocaine saleconvtction. * *>*■*m Mia m *

Apopka man nabbed 
in Sanford in killing
■ y  V IC K I DaSORM IBR
Harald Staff Writer______________

SANFORD — George Namllk. 
Jr. was to have made his first 
appearance In court this after
noon on charges of first degree 
murder, attempted kidnapping 
and the use of a firearm In the 
commission of a felony, accord
ing to George Proeschel. public 
Information officer with the Sem
inole County Sheriffs Office.

Namllk, 31, of Apopka, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies In Sanford last 
evening following a long In
vestigation by Investigators Bob 
Jaymes and Sgt. Ralph Salerno. 
He was held at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility last night 
without bond.

Norman Pritchard Slagle. 38. 
of Winter Park, was arrested at 
his home last night on the same 
charges. He was being held In 
the Orange County Jail without 
bond.

Proeschel said that Jaymes 
and Salerno spent "literally

hundreds of hours and drove 
thousands of miles" Investigat
ing the 1990 murder of Stephen 
Shewan, 33, of Casselberry.

Based on the results of the 
In v e s t ig a t io n , a S em in o le  
County grand Jury on Wednes
day, Indicted Namllk on the 
charges which led to last nights 
arrest. Proeschel said.

According to Proeschel, the 
Investigation revealed that 
Shewan had been part of a group 
of men who had burglarized 
Namllk's house In 1989 and took 
a safe containing 849,000 In 
cash and four ounces of cocaine.

Proeschel said the investiga
tion showed that Namllk found 
out. "through word on the 
street" that Shewan had been a

Sart of the gang that had robbed 
Im. Proeschel said the In

vestigation revealed that Namllk 
had Intended to kidnap Shewan 
and beat him up for his part In 
the crime, but that Shewan was 
shot In the head when he 
attempted to escaDe.
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Depart- 
ita have

Local man 
arrested on 
tax charges
■yMMFFSIFAVF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — State 
ment of Revenue agents have 
arrested a Lake Monroe man. 
Louis Terborg. 62. has been 
charged with theft of sales taxes.

Revenue investigator James 
Moore aald Terborg has been 
placed In the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility, and all of 
hla records have been Im
pounded.

Terborg operates Innovations 
in Mica Inc., at the Port of 
Sanford, which manufactures 
custom cabinets for professional 
offices.

He was taken Into custody 
yesterday by revenue agents and 
officers from the Florida De
partment of Law Enforcement.

H A R V f  Y

M O R S E
I N V I  SI  K . A 1  It >NS

era as taxes, between Jan. 1967
Aug. 1991.. but none was 

sent to the Department of Reve
nue.

Agents aald the store s records 
only provided absolute proof 
that 88,131 was collected as tax. 
and not sent to the State.

Dennis Dotgner. at the Port of 
Sanford aald. "Innovations in 
Mica haa been here at the Port 
for about IB years." He added. 
"They lease about 8.800 square 
feet of apace from us."

Terborg has been charged 
with four counts of theft of sales 
taxes. 12 counts of filing false or 
fraudulent returns, and one 
count o f violation of record

•“tKf,J  he Is convicted of all counts 
of theft of sales tax." Moore said, 
"these are felonies and could 
bring a  total of 20 yean  In 
prison." He added. "The others 
are misdemeanors, and would be 
up to the court to decide.*'

Moore aald the investigation of 
Innovations In Mica has been 
underway for approximately 10 
months.

I ' ■
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E D ITO R IA LS

Cut and slash
All signs point to a  particularly nasty  

presidential cam paign , with each candidate  
trying to cast his opponent In the most 
negative light. In polltlclanspeak, this Is 
k n o w n  a s  " d e n n in g '*  the  o th e r  g u y .  
Euphem ism s aside It most oftcnls gratuitous 
m udslinglng tht trtvallzes and ultimately 
dem eans the electoral process.

The Am erican voters deserve far better 
than the cut-and-slash cam paign techniques 
that predom inated four years ago. A n  anem ic  
economy, a staggering national debt, rising  
unem ploym ent, urban  decay and Inferior 
public schools are Just som e o f the problem s  
thut dem and answers, not superficial sound  
bites and sloganeering.

A n  increasingly skeptical electorate wants  
lo know  precisely what George Bush and BUI 
Clinton propose to do about the challenges  
confronting the nation. That Is w hy  the 
candidates would do well to focus on the key 
issues Instead o f on Innuendo and character 
assassination.

O ne o f  the m ost effective forum s for 
discussing the issues w ou ld  be a  freewheeling  
debate between the candidates themselves. 
Such  a  form at has been proposed by  a  
Harvard University research team. The group  
Is encouraging the television networks to aet 
aside time for substantive discussions o f  the 
Issues during  the nine S undays between  
Labor D ay and Nov. 3.

The Harvard p lan  calls for two OO-mlnute 
presidential debates and one vice presidential 
debate. Each debate w ou ld  be  handled by  a  
single moderator, w ithout a  studio audience. 
The next live segm ents w ou ld  consist o f  
40-m tnute conversations conducted sepa 
rately with each candidate, focusing on such  
Issues as abortion, taxes and  econom ic  
growth. A  concluding 90*mlnute segm ent on  
the Sunday before the election would, feature 
speeches by  the presidential candidates.

To offset their costs and ioat revenues, the 
T V  netw orks w ou ld  be  a llow ed  to sell 
advertising time to be aired before and after 
the debates or- conversations. C N N  and  
C*Span already have em braced the "N in e  
Su n days' ‘ concept.

But the three other networks and the 
political parties are  balking. A B C , C B S  and  
NBC  arc worried they w ill lose m oney; the 
candidates' handlers are afraid they w ill lose 
control.

A s  to viewershlp, It la likely the debates  
would d raw  large audiences, sim ply because  
the am erlcan people w ant to see how  the 
candidates differ on the m ajor issues. A n  
actua l debate, Instead  o f the custm ary  
parallel press conferences before a  panel o f  
Jouranllata, w ou ld  give voters a  better oppor* 
tunlty to weigh  the proa and  cona o f each  
candidate's Ideas.

Above all, the unadorned debate format 
would allow  voters to see the candidates apart 
from the staged settings preferred by their 
cam paign strategists. Such slick packaging of 
canldates haa contributed to the public 's 
disillusionment w ith the political process.

The corrosive effect o f this cynical approach  
to presidential elections can  be aeen In a  
steadily declining voter turnout during the 
last three decades. In 1088, for instance, 
nearly ha lf o f all registered voters stayed 
home. W ith  Rosa Perot now  out o f the race, 
m any o f his supporters also m ay revert to the 
periphery o f the political scene and decline to 
participate in the balloting.

The Am erican people are tired o f Image 
m akers. They want straight talk from  the 
candidates. "N in e  S u n d ay s" la one m eans o f  
getting It.

Berry's World

C H U C K  S T O N E

What a new GOP veep could bring
Muhammad All. at the height of his pugilistic 

audacity, shrugged off all opponents with this 
Impish disdain: "They've got two chances, slim 
and none, and slim Just left town."

Slim hasn't left town yet. but his bags arc 
busily being packed by Oeorge Bush and Dan 
Quayle. Before Bush and Quayle are counted out, 
however, any one of four events could occur:

Bush may discover a moral Justification to 
bomb Iraq.

The unemployment rale could dip lo 6.5 
percent Instead of sorting by November to 8.5 
percent.

An even worse "oh*my-god" Bill Clinton 
scandal could be unearthed.

Bush could finally be persuaded •• as he was 
when he agonisingly let John Sununu go •• that 
Dan Quayle la a re-election albatross who can 
strangle Republicans Into a humiliating anonym
ity.

Of those contingencies. Bush, alone, controls 
only the fourth.

But to replace Quayle Just before the Re
publican National Convention leaves Bush's 
trustworthiness open to question and makes him 
susceptible to four defeat-threatening negatives.

It would be an explicit admission that Bush's 
close friend and bom-agaln campaign manager. 
Jim Baker, was right all along in Judging Quayle

lo be a talking Barbie doll
It would be nn im

plicit confession that 
B u s h  m n cl e n 
mistake.

It would grievously 
a n t a g o n iz e  G O P  
right-wingers -• to the 
point that they might 
boycott the election.

It would fly In the 
face of the way pre
vious 20th century 
R epub lican  presi
dents achieved suc
cess: All who were 
rc-cicctcd did II with 
the  s a m e  t ick e t  
(Elsenhower-Nixon.
N i x o n -  
A g n c w  a n d  
Rragan-Bush).

Because Bush was 
the lower half or one 
of I hose successes, 
he understandably would wince at the prospect 
or replacing Quayle. whom he genuinely likes, 
despite Quaylc'a personna as an airhead.

But that's precisely why Bush likes him. The

last thing any president needs Is a vice president 
who thinks too much. A cognitively overactlve 
Lyndon B. Johnson gave John F. Kennedy a (It.

That so many Republican legislative and 
executive branch pooh-bahs are openly discuss
ing •• and leaking to the press -  their desire lo 
replace Dan Quayle may attest more to a 
rearrangement of the deck chairs on the Titanic 
than to Jumping to a safer ship.

Having made the case against Bush replacing 
Dan Quayle. I still contend that history and 
current events require exactly that Draconian 
decision.

Would any Quayle replacement help the 
ticket? Well, a few would -  In much the same 
way that A1 Gore ennobled the Democratic 
ticket.

In this "curiouser and curiouser" year of the 
on-agaln. off-agaln Rosa Perot: the evolvemcnt of 
the "new media," which now dominates the 
political process: and the solidly uncommitted 20 
percent of the electorate hungering for leaders of 
audacious courage, Bush can still emerge as a 
national hero.

But In this age of the new media. Ihere s one 
candidate, Ignored by pundits so far, who could 
electrify the campaign: Iowa Rep. Fred Gandy. 
I'll take the "Love Boat" "Gopher" over the 
"Can't spell 'potatoe” ' albatross anytime.

O IWtfMi m  40
“tt't Mar book! E m  a te • M m  found out 
mot oho mndo much moro monoy Man l dkf.

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

P e ro t b a lk e d  at c a m p a ig n
W ASH IN G TO N — Refugees from Rosa 

Perot's abortive presidential campaign say that 
while his appearance at the NAACP Conven
tion In Nashville was the final straw, the 
wheels actually began to come off the 
campaign following an Annapolis. Md., press 
conference on June 34.

Perot's Idea of a campaign appearance was a 
speech In front at his volunteers or some other 
friendly audience. His idea of meeting the
press was to go one-on-one with Lany King or 
Katie Courtc, and possibly answer phoned-ln 
questions from the public. By Annapolis.
Perot's candidacy was being taken seriously, 
and for the first time he laced a room full of 
political reporters, many from Washington.

The questioning was sharp and direct. Perot 
Taced questions about what he believed In and 
why. about what he would do if elected, about 
his business dealings (including questions 
about an airport project in PL Worth In which 
he Is in partnership with his son), and about 
hls personal life (Including bis membership In 
an apparently restricted country club).

Later. Perot was livid. As he saw it. the 
questions were planted by Republican opera
tives. He had never had hls personal and 
professional ethics questioned, he thundered, 
and he was not about to let that happen Just to 
be elected president.

According to Ed Rollins. Perot's former 
campaign manager, this was the first time
Perot began to question what be was doing, 
and the Aral time he began to really see what 
the next half-year would be like. It ail went 
downhill from there.

"You know." said RoUins with a laugh. "I've  
had candidates In the past that I never knew 
what they were going to say. But this la the 
first time I've ever had one that 1 didn't know 
where be was or what he was going to do."

Often RoUins and hia campaign aides would 
not know where Perot was going until after he 
had left or returned. One morning Rollins got a 
frantic early call to turn on hls TV. There was 
Perot doing the 'T oday " show.

Now. In retrospect, many of the professionals 
whom Perot hired question whether he ever 
Intended to spend the 9100 million he stated 

btlcly - or the "8200 or even 8300 million" 
told Rollins he was ready to spend.

RolUns brought to the campaign highly 
respected San Francisco ad man Hal Rlney. 
who created the much-acclaimed I960 televi
sion campaign at Ronald Reagan. Riney's 
marching orders were to put together a 
"  world-claas" media campaign for Perol. and 
In the week before the Ill-fated NAACP speech, 
be and hls ad team flew to Dallas for Perot's 
approval.

Reportedly, Riney's campaign called for an 
Immediate barrage of Image ads to allow Perot 
to "define" himself and counter the (low of 
negative charges from the GOP. These would 
be followed In the fall by spots featuring the 
Issues positions that Perol would have defined 
by then. Interspersed with these would be 
longer-form programs, both half-hour bio
graphies and "electronic town meetings."

Rlney brought detailed story boards for th 
Initial spots. They were to be shot in film at a 
c a s t  o f  a b o u t  
8100.000 each. By 
Election Day the en
tire media program -  
In c lu d in g  bu y in g  
time on networks 
and local stations -  
would have cost In 
the range of 820 mil
lion. Expensive, but 
not out of line for 
presiden tia l 
palgn
Rlney also asked for 
an initial check to get 
the first spots pro
duced and to get 
time-buying started.
Reportedly, he sug
gested  the Initial 
payment should be 
in the 8B million  
range.

Perot said no. In a 
move that deeply shook RoUins and the others. 
Perot dismissed Rlney. Then he had some of 

m leak i

cam -
ilgns these days.

those close to him I
Then he had some 

the (act that he had not

E

liked the proposed commercials because they 
were "too slick."

But RolUns and the other political pros he 
brought In believe that Perot nixed the Rlney 
media campaign strictly because of the cost. In 
the initial meeting. Perot fought with Rlney 
and RolUns over the use of more expensive (Urn 
as opposed to videotape. Then, after rejecting 
the Rlney proposal. Perot announced that an 
old friend and former Dallas TV man. Murphy 
Martin -  who has never done commercial work 
-  would put some 82,500 spots together for 
him.

Later, at a meeting with RolUns and 
Hamilton Jordan. Perot said that he did not see 
why the campaign had to buy any television 
time at all since he could get as much free time 
as he wanted by calling Larry King or Katie 
Couric. It was at that moment the political pros 
knew Perot never intended to qmid the money 
necessary to be elected president, did not 
understand what It would take lo be elected, 
and lliat any chance Perol had of ever being 
elected was finished.

f i n  a sense, 
hls chief asset 
Is also a liabil
ity j

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Is Baker’s rescue 
mission OK for us

WASHINGTON — If James Baker leaves the 
State Department to ride to the rescue of the 
floundering Bush campaign, he would proba
bly be replaced by the department's No. 2 
official. Lawrence Eagleburger. As acting 
secretary of state. Eagleburger would serve 
more In the role of caretaker than policy
maker until after the November elections.

During hls 30 years In the foreign service, 
Eagleburger rose from the ranks and held a 
wide range of Jobs 
In c lu d ing  that o f  
former ambassador 
to Yugoslavia. In a 
sense, hls chief asset 
Is also a liability.
Eagleburger has re
volved In and out of 
the diplomatic door 
more than any other 
government official 
In recent history.

As ambassador to 
Yugoslavia tn the late 
1970s, he was an 
ardent advocate of 
American bank loans 
to tha t c o u n t ry .
W hen  he left, he 
Joined the board of 
d i r e c t o r s  o f  a 
Y u goslav ian  bank  
that benefited from 
those loans. WhUe on 
the Inside, he encouraged Yugoslavia lo 
generate hard cash by producing exports. 
When he was on the outside, he became the 
top American representative for one of those 
exports — the Yugo car.

To be sure, Eagleburger Is held In high 
esteem by State Department staffers. His 
career got Its biggest boost during the Nixon 
administration when he became a protege or 
Henry Kissinger, followed by hls stint in 
Yugoslavia under Carter. During the Reagan 
administration, he was assistant secretary for 
European affairs and undersecretary for 
political affaire, until he retired In 1984.

When hls nomination was pending to 
become deputy secretary of stale tn early 
1969, we reported how as ambassador and 
assistant secretary. Eagleburger leaned on 
American banks to loan money to Yugoslavia, 
even though loans to East European  
countries were frowned on by the ad
ministration. On one occasion in early 1983. 
he summoned executives o f nine major 
American banks to Washington to implore 
them to loan money to Yugoslavia — even If It 
meant trimming back loans to other East 
European nations. Treasury Secretary Don 
Regan was reportedly livid at Eagleburger's 
meddling.

In a 1985 Interview, a Yugoslavian news
paper asked Eagleburger If he felt any 
culpability In putting Yugoslavia billions of 
dollars Into debt. Hls reply was: "I  believe I 
did a great favor to Yugoslavs getting them 
the money they felt waa needed at the time. I 
will not apologise because of this. If now 
Yugoslavia has difficulties in paying back, 
then maybe she should not have taken the 
loans."

These aspects of hls past could come back 
to haunt Eagleburger. In the meantime, 
many In Congress are loath to ace Baker 
Jump the State Department ship In order to 
run a political campaign — particularly at a 
critical Juncture for sensitive negotiations in 
the Middle East, where Baker's personal 
prestige la key to any agreement.

"Baker's an unusual talent." one senior 
House Democrat told us. "Taking him out of 
his current position to take over the cam
paign Is really putting politics ahead of the
country. It might be the best thing in . 
world for the Bush campaign, but It's 
serious mistake for the country."

This official called Eagleburger "capabl 
and even "outstanding." but said tire p 
blcm Is he's Just going to be an "actl 
secretary of state. Theres going to be a vo 
... It's no time to pull your lop guy out to sa 
the campaign."

• M n a w no* m  M ans, wi
m*



Preschool plans 
yearlong celebration

8anford Herald, 8anford, Florida -  Friday, July 31, 1002 -

Atlantis off on ‘exotic mission’
B y  n o u n
Herald 8tsff Writer

SANFORD -  The First Pre
sbyterian Church Preschool has 
been in operation for two de
cades and they want to cele
brate.

The school, operated at the 
church at 301 Oak Avenue, 
Sanford, will be starting a school 
year-long celebration on Satur
day morning by having an open 
house at the school and a 
carnival at Centennial Park, 
across the street.

"W e're going to have lots or 
fun." said Gerry Carter, prin
cipal or the school. "And we're 
going to let it go all year."

On Saturday, from 0 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Carter said the area In and 
around the school will be alive 
with clowns, entertainers, games 
and even some animals from the 
Central Florida Zoo.

"This Is Just the beginning," 
Carter said. "W e  hope to culmi

nate the celebration In the 
spring with an alumni reunion 
with all the people who have 
attended the school In the last 
20 years."

For those who are not familiar 
with the school, there will be an 
open house to show ofT the 
facilities and have the teachers 
available to meet with parents 
and potential students. There 
will be an opportunity to pre
register students for the fall 
programs.

The school is currently of- 
ferelng programs for two-year- 
olds through kindergarten. In 
the past. Carter said, there has 
been a first grade and they may 
return that program In the 
future.

"With all the financial trouble 
the public schools are In we can 
h e lp  o u t  by  o f f e r in g  an  
alternative first grade program." 
Carter noted.

CAPE
toward space today with seven astronauts 
who will fly a satellite on a 12-mlle string in

Vets

CANAVERAL — Atlantis roared 
space today 
1 fly a satellite 

one of the most complicated and exotic 
missions In shuttle history.
• The 100-ton spaceship rose on a pillar of 
flame at 9:56 a.m. and headed out over the 
Atlantic Ocean, cutting through a hasy sky.

U was a perfect morning for a launch. 
Forecasters had given rare 100 percent odds 
of favorable conditions, and the launch team 
breezed through the final few hours of the 
countdown. The liftoff was delayed for a 
m inute  by  w h at ap p eared  to be a 
mechanical problem.

Two minutes Into the flight, the twin solid 
rocket boosters dropped Into the sea as 
planned and Atlantis continued toward a 
264-mtle-hlgh orbit on the thrust of three 
liquid-fueled engines.

Atlantis and the astronauts will venture 
Into unknown territory during the seven- 
day  fligh t, com m anded  by  veteran  
spaceman Loren Shriver. It Is the 49th 
shuttle mission and the first to test tethered 
spacecraft.

Italy's Tethered Satellite will be reeled out 
from Atlantia on Monday as the shuttle

zooms through Earth's magnetic field. The 
thin cord between the satellite and shuttle is 
expected to generate 5,000 volts of electrici
ty as a result of the electrically-charged 
space environment and the speed of the 
craft.

The 12-mlle formation will be traveling 
nearly 5 miles per second, or 17,500 mph. 
and will be the longest structure ever flown 
In space.

NASA says the experiment Is safe, though
irprtses are expected. 
"W ere being prudent In our risk-taking 

here. We're taking the risk by even sending 
It out there, which Is our business." said 
Jeremiah Pearson 111, head of NASA's space 
flight program.

There Is no chance the tether can wrap 
around Atlantis or that the half-ton satellite 
can bang Into the ship, said NASA mission 
manager Billy Nunley. The astronauts 
would cut the tether long before that 
happens.

The tether is expected to move very 
slowly In space, giving the astronauts plenty 
of time to act if anything goes wrong. 
Retrieval is expected to be the narde 
of the 30-hourexperlment.

" I f  we get the satellite out and get the 
data, that's success." Pearson said. " I f  they

lest part

happen to bring It back, we're heroes."
The last time NASA tied two spacecraft 

together, during Gemini In 1966. the 
100-foot Dacron cord between the capsule 
and Agena booster flapped wildly.

This tether. In addition to being more 
than 630 times longer, contains copper as a 
conductor.

Current will flow along the tether from the 
satellite to the shuttle, and electron beam 
guns In the cargo bay will shoot the 
electrons back Into the electrically-charged 
Ionosphere, dosing the circuit.

The Tethered Satellite system cost 6379 
million, spilt almost evenly between NASA  
and the Italian Space Agency. NASA  
provided the tether, the satellite-deploying 
boom and some Instruments on the satellite. 
Italy supplied the satellite, which Is reus
able.

The other satellite aboard Atlantis, a 
European Space Agency science platform 
called Eureca. also Is designed to fly more 
than once. The satellite will be released 18 
hours Into the flight, and another shuttle 
crew will retrieve It next spring so scientists 
can examine the crystals, brine shrimp eggs 
and other biological samples aboard.

1 A
collected a year or 

more ago, said Kirk. Altamonte 
Veterinary Hospital. Howell 
B ra n c h  A n im a l H o s p ita l,  
Broadway Animal Hospital and 
Spring Run Veterinary Hospital, 
owe the county a total of 92.730. 
he said.

Howell Branch owes the larg
est amount, 61,340. according to 
a county memo from Kirk. 
Spring Run has one unpaid

Invoice dated Dec. 12. 1969. 
a c c o r d in g  to th e  m em o .  
Thom pson said A ltam onte, 
Howell Branch and Broadway 
have made payments but still 
owe the county for unpaid in
voices.

Kirk said the hospitals have 
not paid the amounts despite 
monthly bills and letters from 
the county attorney. He said the 
suit in Seminole County Court Is

needed to collect the fees, which 
would pay for several rebates.

To eliminate collection pro
blems and delays. Kirk said he is 
preparing a new license fee 
program that would require res
idents to mall a check to the 
county Instead of paying the vet 
for the license fees. Return 
envelopes would be provided to 
vets for distribution to their 
customers to use. said Kirk. If

approved by commissioners, the 
program will be begun In Octo
ber, he said.

The program won't eliminate 
rebate delays because It would 
take about 13 license fees to pay 
for one rebate, but Kirk said It'll 
help until a better rebate pro
gram can be crafted.

"W e  hope this will help 
speed up rebates." said Kirk. 
"But the way the program is set

Smoke-
1 A

evening.
According to Capt. Ed Forest 

of the Winter Springs Fire De
partment the fire was between 
Tuskawllla Road and Dunmar 
Estates In fcastep Seminole 
County.

"It was about ten acres, but 
the wind kept changing direc
tions and that made It more 
difficult to keep under control." 
Forest, who was the shift com
mander last night, said.

Forest said the fire was called 
In at about 5 p.m.

With the assistance of the 
Oviedo and Casselberry mutual 
aid societies and the Seminole 
County and Longwood fire de
partments, the fire was under 
control by 6:30, Forest said.

He noted that because of the 
remote location, the fire did not 
cause any extraordinary traffic 
tie-ups despite the rush hour 
time.

"I think it was Just regular 
heavy traffic." he said.

Neither Winter Springs nor 
Casselberry Police reported any 
unusual occurences in traffic as 
a result of the (Ire.

Forest said that between 14 
and 16 piece of Winter Springs 
Fire Department equipment was 
utilized In fighting the fire.

"It wasn't a big fire, It was Just 
difficult to contain because of 
the wind." Forest said.

Meanwhile, in Lake County, a 
spokesman for the Lake County 
Department of Fire Protection 
reported that support was called

in from Seminole County to help 
fight a 500 acre brush fire In the 
Seminole State Forest near State 
Road 46.

"W e called Seminole County 
in to help us," said Capt. James 
Davis of the department of lire 
protection. "I  know only that 
they were called In, but I don't 
know in what capacity they were 
used."

State Department of Forestry 
officials were still Investigating 
the fire this morning and were 
not available for comment.

Firefighters-

l then

11A
as one

possibility of retaining the sta
tion.

"Last September, we went 
.th rough  this exact th in g ."  
[Chapman said, "and we found 

that If the battalion chief* 
called out. and not avail- 
at the station to handle 
problems. It wouldn't be in 

; best Interests of the people. It 
__I  won't work.
Commissioner Fred Peart said. 

!*I live in the east side of the city. 
ITe reduced the chiefs staff by 

last year, now we want to

eliminate more.'* He added, 
"How much can we cut bock 
before we end up with a  major 
problem. W e must prevent that 
from happening. If we don't, 
w e 're  Just p lay ing  Russian  
roulette."

Commissioner Rex Anderson 
was initially in favor of the staff 
reduction. "Every department 
has taken a personnel cut this 
year." he said. "I think it's the 
commission's responsibility at 
this point to save the taxpayers 
as much as possible."

In h is  f in a l p le a . C h ie f  
Chapman said. "W e  are willing

to wait another.year .to repair 
station *15. even though It
certainly needs it. but if you 
want to keep the level o f service 
where it is now. if you trust me 
and trust my work, then believe 
what I'm telling you." He added. 
"Let's not make this a  disservice 
to the citizens of Longwood and 
reduce their level o f service."

As the commissioners were 
involved in a workshop session 
rather than a formal meeting, 
they could not make a legal vote. 
Commissioner Pearl however, 
suggested retaining the present 
flreffjghting staff, and deleting

make repairs on 32 
le rs. W hitfie ld  said. Me- 

shan said about 150 homes 
built under the program.

With the technical assistance 
its, Whitfield said, the hous-

___m dim would first seek pro-
Ispective homeowners In Oviedo 
la n d  n e a rb y  in  the u n ln -  
I corporated Johnson Hill area. 
1 The housing firm would design 
the home, help to obtain the 
FraHA loan, and wouid oversee 
construction, said Whitfield. The 
loan recipient is required to 
assist in the construction under 
a "sw eat equ ity" provision. 
Whitfield said.

O f the six grants awarded to 
the bousing firm since 1963. 
audits have revealed no signifi
cant variances from federal regu

lations, Whitfield said.
Bennett, of the Inspector Gen

eral's Office, said that on Dec. 
20. 1991. an anonymous caller 
filed a complaint against Me- 
Clanahan by telephoning an 
agriculture department hot line. 
Bennett said a second complaint 
against McClanahan was made 
several days later by a  person 
giving a name. Bennett said she 
didn’t know If the second person 
was the same Individual who 
called Dec. 20. She would not 
disclose the name of the caller.

Bennett declined to state the 
nature of the calls. In response. 
Bennett said she Interviewed one 
person in the Sanford area 
earlier this year, although she 
could not determine the date 
because, she said, she has given 
her notes on the visit to the FBI.

She refused to name the indi
vidual she Interviewed.

Norval Angle, of Sanford, said 
he did not make the complaint 
but that Bennett interviewed 
him in February. Angle said he 
has been associated with Mc
Clanahan since the early 1970s 
and worked for the housing firm 
between 1961 and 1967. Angle 
said he would perform tasks and 
run errands associated with the 
housing construction.

Angle said the questioning by 
Bennett took about six hours 
over a period of two days. Angle 
said he signed an affidavit for 
Bennett attesting to the accura
cy o f his responses to her 
questions. He said he did not 
have a copy of the affidavit.

After her Interview was com
plete, Bennett said, her superiors

determined it would be more 
appropriate for the complaint to 
be handled fay the FBI.

"W e  determined it waa in their 
Jurisdiction and not ours." said 
John Ogas, an investigations 
liaaon with the Inspector Gener
al's Office in Washington. D.C.

O gas said com plaints are 
rarely referred to the FBI.

" I f  it is in their Jurisdiction, 
then we turn it over to them." he 
said. He said the FBI has  
primary Jurisdiction over alleged 
public corruption.

Ogas — h  the complaint wss 
referred to the FBI on March 24.

O re g  S h u b e r t .  r e g io n a l  
director of the Inspector Oerter- 
al's Office in Atlanta, said. "The  
individual is a  county commis
s ioner or som eth ing. That  
played a part in our decision."

William Edmund Clarke. 56. 
Dakota Trail. Fern Park, died 
Wednesday. July 29. at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Born March 24. 1934. in New
ark. N J ., he moved to Central 
Florida in 1962. He was an 
architect in his own firm and an
fn|g fp| iflign

Survivors include wife, Janet 
B a rk e r , F ern  P a rk : so n s . 
Douglas, Tampa. Stephen. Lake
land. Brian. Sarasota: brother. 
Frederick. Danbury. Conn.

Baldw in -Falrcn lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Henry Martin Hetnzer. 65. of 
419 8. Scott Ave.. Sanford, died 
Thursday. July 30. at his real- 
dcnce/Born Nov. 11. 1906. in 
Butler. Pa., he moved to Sanford 
in 1996 from Charleston. W.Va. 
He w u  owner of several small 

i in tires and aviation.

He eras a member of St. Peter's 
Catholic Church. Butler, Pa., 
and attended All Soul's Catholic 
Church. Sanford. He was a 
Merchant Marine.

Survivors include daughter. 
Mary Purcell Condry. O len  
Ellyn. 111.: son. H. Thomas, 
Orapevlne, Texas: brothers. Re
gis Heinxer. Charleston. W.Va., 
Rev. Father Albert J.. CSC, 
Hollywood. Calif.: caregiver. 
Frances "Fluty" Hetnzer. San
ford: three grandchildren.

G ram k ow  Funera l Hom e. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

nic Lodge FAAM, 
Casselberry, and the Bahia  
Temple Shrine.

Survivors include wife, NobUa; 
son. Michael David. Altamonte 
Springs: daughters. Darlene  
Wyatt. Patricia. Betty Smith, all 
of Orlando. Loralne. Longwood: 
siatera. Diane. Raleigh. N.C.. 
Lucille Oentry: four grand- 
children.

Central Florida Funeral Serv
ice and Cremation Center. Or
lando, in charge of arrange
menta.
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Paul Eugene Rivera. 60, 175 
Oracc Btvd!. Altamonte Springs, 
died Tuesdsy. July 26, at Florida 
Hospital. Apopka. Bom Jan. 30. 
1932. In Hoffman. N.C.. he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1964. He was a mechanic and a 
member of the VFW Post. Long-
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up, there will never be a one-day 
turn-around."

Lake
Joseph W. Vaughan III. of 

iry Veterinary Clinic, 
said the program will relieve 
what la a  bureaucratic hassle for 
many vets, but may lead to 
lower compliance by pet owners. 
Vaughan is a member of the 
Seminole County Animal Con
trol Board.

"It probably cost us 63 or 64 
to handle each fee and we get 
61." said Vaughan. " I  don’t 
think too many vets are going to 
be unhappy. But I’m not sure ir 
compliance will remain as high. 
Here, It’s an automatic thing. 
They come in once a year to get 
•hots for their pets and pay the 
license fee. I don’t know if I give 
them an envelope. If they'll send 
It in."

Airport-

-
tha 450,000 W t t o s .m s u  line
item.

Mayor Adrfenas Party  polled 
the rommlasioosrs and received
aMuramteioui^ v o h ^ n ^  flavor o f

In  a d d it io n  to  the  tw o  
firefighters which were to be let 
go, McFellin had suggested a 
third fireman be transferred to 
the Hazardous Materials Team  
being formulated by the county, 
and operate from county Fire 
Station *35.

The matter was also defeated 
by a  consensus vote of the

I A
Aug. 1st." said 

Airport Director Steve Cooke, 
“but the work is completed now. 
so we are ahead by one day."

Cooke had originally planned 
to have Sanford pilot Don Knight 
m ake the dedication flight 
shortly after 8 a.m. this morn
ing. The new ly  resurfaced  
runway however, required FAA  
approval before being used, and 
the examiner was unable to 
check the strip until this morn
ing. The dedication was then 
moved until noon.

Cooke said. "Of the 62 million 
in this strip project, the Federal 
Aviation Administration paid 90 
percent of it, with the State 

• paggN p ftvo ' percent, and the 
-AltoSto Awtanrtty paying the

the parallel east-west runway, 
identified by the FAA as 9R-27L.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

which is 3,578 feet long, or the 
north-south runway, 18-36. 
which is 6.000 feet in length.

With construction Interfering 
with certain electronic equip
ment. the FAA required pari of 
the instrument landing system 
to be shut down temporarily. 
According to Dennis Dinsmore 
at the control tower. "Now  that 
the runway Is back In use. all of 
the equipment is back in service

amount which

Dinsmore added. "W ith this 
8.000 foot runway. Just about 
any plane they make can land 
here now. and I think the 
resurfacing project which made 
it a  better strip, is going to be a 
great benefit for the airport."

OuaHi¥ 
Eyewear Can 

Be Affordable!
a ^  f s f c s  M a r y ’s

Ntw Full Strriog 
Optical Shop

Sanford Cardiology Associates 
Lawrence B. Vallario, M.D.

S

is pleased to announce tht association of

William J. David, MJ>.
Dr. David's reoent training

Cardiology Fellowship a t 
C^brini Medical Center-The 
New York Hospital Cornell 

Ucal Center

Dr. David is now accepting 
patients and office hours are 

bg appointment
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Passongors ttcape airplane fire
NEW YORK — All 292 people aboard a TWA Jet escaped to 

safety on a runway at Kennedy Airport within minutes of an 
aborted takeoff and fire that gutted the rear half of the plane. At 
least 55 people were injured.

-It s amazing no one died on that thing." said Tom 
Mlddlemlss. an airport spokesman.

The Lockheed L-1011. bound for San Francisco, caught fire 
Thursday as it sped down the runway. The takeoff was 
aborted, causing the plane to veer off the runway and crash 
through a barrier.

Malanoma treatment langthana llvas
LOS ANGELES — An experimental treatment that works like 

a vaccine has dramatically lengthened the lives of people 
suffering advanced malignant melanoma, the most lethal form 
of skin cancer, a study found.

Dr. Donald L. Morton, the study's chief author, mild patients 
who received the vaccine lived an average of 23 months ulln 
diagnosis, compared to an average of six to right mouths In 
other patients.

"In addition, we were surprised to find that 2tl pctccnt ul 
these patients were alive after five years,”  Morton said "Out 
prior experience had been that only fi percent ol patients 
survive five years” without the vaccine.

Bush bsgins campaign fight
LOS ANGELES — President Hush's support ap|H*ain slim In 

this economically depressed state — In fact no one’s rvn Item 
so far behind. Hut his nggrrsslvr, cuslnml/rd message line 
this week suggests he's Just Itegun to light.

"W r'vr iH’ctl licit’ Itcloir," Hush reassured Californians who 
paid Ain.iMin pet couple to attend a Thursday night 
hind raising dltmei at a limey private home. *

With his istll nuinlM’is In decline and Ids campaign under 
Siege hv lellow Mepuhlli ans, Hush earlier Thursday unleashed
his ...... I iHiUilcd attack yet against Dcrma-rntle presidential
lin in tlirc  Hill ( 'U n io n

ROW Hal to ba published
Mimt tlW I he Russian co-chairman of a POW Investiga

tion has pi nullsed to publish a list of names hy this weekend or 
Alltel leans ImpMsunell rtlfer World War II who may still be 
alive lit the lot met Hnvlel f lit loll.

the development engendered new hope among U.S. 
imcstlgalots Hint long lost Americans may still be found. 
Russian Piestdent Hurls Yellsln raised the Issue In June, but 
inlilal s. an lies tmtirtl up little ncW Information.

Prom Aatoclalad Praia raporli

C e n s u s  fin d s
co n tra sts ,
d ive rs ity
■ y T IM  B O V U
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Small town 
and country living may not be 
all It's cracked up lo be. Census 
numbers show people In the 
bigger cities and their suburbs 
tend to be belter educated, 
better paid and less likely to be 
poor than the rest of the country.

The Census Bureau on 
Thursday released Its most de
tailed compilation of facts about 
the nation's 248 metropolitan 
arras. Iiomr lo three out of four 
Americans.

The numbers showed:
•  In metropolitan areas, more 

than three-fourths of adults aged 
25 and up graduated from high 
school, compared with two- 
thirds elsewhere. A metropolitan 
American Is nearly twice as 
likely to be a college graduate as 
a person living elsewhere.

•  The typical metropolitan 
household takes In 932.000 a 
year, about 99.000 more than 
other households. One metropol
itan household in 20 has a 
six-figure Income, compared 
with one In 58 in the rest of the 
country.

•  People outside metro areas 
arc more likely to live below the 
federal poverty line of 912,674 a 
year for a family of four.

•  Homes in smaller cities and 
the countryside, although big
ger. are far more likely lo lack 
full plumbing and kitchen facili
ties or a telephone than homes 
hi the metropolitan areas.

The quality of life outside 
metropolitan areas has declined 
along with the population, said 
demographer Carl Haub of the 
Population Reference Bureau, a 
private research group In Wash
ington.

Non-metro areas "don't have 
the high-paying Jobs (and) they 
have a much older population 
that's In retirement, he said. 
"The non-metropolitan counties 
have really become a small 
subset of the U.S. population."

The government deHnes a 
metropolitan area as a central 
city and suburbs with a popula
tion of 100,000 or mote. They 
range from giants such as New 
York or Los Angeles, where more 
than 10 million people swarm, to 
Boise, Idaho, or Lawton. OUa.. 
where the countryside ts a short 
drive away.

About GO percent of the 192.7 
million people In metropolitan 
ureas live In the suburbs.

Other glimpses o f metro 
America, as portrayed In the 
1990 census:

•One person In eight Is poor. 
•One home In six has at least 

three cars and trucks parked 
outside.

•One metropolitan house In 
six was built before 19S0.

Color TV a s s

B S C B
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South, West 
most popula 
destinations

WASHINGTON -  Americans 
are less likely to move to the 
West, ending what the Census 
Bureau calls “ the most venera
ble trend In U.S. migration 
history."

The South and the West re
main the most popular destina
tions for people moving inside 
the country, the agency said 
Thursday in a report covering 
1980 through 1968.

American migration has been 
westward since the founding of 
the nation, and its continuation 
In to  m odern  tim es  made 
California the most populous 
state in the nation.

Overall in the decade, the 
South gained 3.2 million people 
and the West gained 1-3 million. 
The Northeast lost 1.8 million 
and the Midwest lost about 2.8
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No*T«p at Bowl Amariea
SANFORD — Bowl America-Sanford will 

conduct its weekly No-Tap Tournament this 
evening beginning at 9 p.m.

There are separate men's and women's 
divisions. The 915 entry fee includes three 
strlkepota.

For more Information, call 322-7542.

8YFA algnupa and praeftlea
SANFORD — The Sanford Youth Football 

Association will hold a final registration before 
practice starts for players between the ages or 7 
and 15 this Saturday, Aug. 1.

Players also can register st the first practice.
Saturday's registration session will be con

ducted across the street from Chase Park (East 
Celery Avenue, next to the Seminole County 
School Board offices and the entrance to 
Hamilton Elementary School) from 11 a.m. until 
2 p.m.

Practice begins Monday. Aug. 3. at 5:30 p.m. 
on the field behind Hamilton Elementary.

For more Information, call 321 -2012.

Post 63 Cyelonss nssd htlp
SANFORD — The Sanford American Legion 

Post 53 Cyclones baseball team will be traveling 
to Baseball City for the American Legion B State 
Baseball Tournament from August 6-8 and the 
team needs your help.

The squad is in need of donations to help 
defray the coot of travel and other expenses for 
the tournament. The length of the season and 
the cost of traveling to three tournaments 
already this summer has pretty much depleted 
the team's budget.

If you can help, please call Mike Powers or 
Jerry Posey at Seminole High School, 322-4352.

Junior battling for position
ORLANDO — At 32. he's the elder statesman 

of the Miami Dolphins defense. E.J. Junior Is 
also a man fighting Tor his lob.

The 12th-year pro will start the Dolphins' 
preseason opener against the Washington Red
skins on Saturday night, but only because David 
O rlggs , the te a n rs  regu lar left outside  
linebacker, is a contract holdout.

Junior, beginning his fourth season with the 
Dolphins, has been a backup to Orlggs for two 
years. He appeared in all IS games; primarily In 
the nickel defense and on special teams, and 
finished with 25 tackles and five sacks in 1991.

The Dolphins' roster is loaded with young 
linebackers eager to replace Junior, who has 

in rushing the pai 
to Miami. That role m 
by first-round draft pick

since coming
to Miami. That role may be assumed this year 

Marco Coleman.

UM't Ofguron on probation
MIAMI — University of Miami assistant 

football coach Ed Orgcron will be on "athletic 
department probation7' this year as punishment 
far getting In a  bar fight in Louisiana, coach 

inis Erickson said Thursday. 
rgeron. 31. was arrested week on a

battery charge after allegedly head-butting a bar 
manager in Baton Rouge. La. He will be 
arraigned Monday in Baton Rouge City Court.

Erickson said he decided to give Orgcron a 
year of probation and demanded that he meet 
several other conditions.

Bunt ovortako Knights
JACKSONVILLE -  Starter Jim Converse gave 

up four hits and struck out nine over seven 
(nnbigs to lead the Jacksonville Suns to a 3-2 
win Thursday over the Charlotte Knights.

The Suns, who had been trailing 2-1. came 
from behind to score twice on s  single by Brian 
Tuning, a  double by Bobby Holley, a single by 
Ron Pessoni and a  wild pitch.

i i a m w f c  w i i a  — g m i y

Midis picks Qston, Thf
V  BIRMINGHAM. Ala. -  Florida and Alabama 
were picked by the media to win their divisions 
and meet in the first Southeastern Conference 
fmtlwQ chamoionshio same.

Reportereattcnding the SEC's Football Media 
Days this week in Birmingham overwhelmingly 
chose the Oators to win the Eastern Division.
Florida got 59 of the 75 first-place votes.

other 15 first-place votes went to Georgia.
of Tennessee. Van-

The
which
dertdtt, Kentucky and South Carolina 

Alabama was ai
Western

* foifowetf^b

an even more solid choice In the 
Division with 61 first-place votes.

14 an
by. Auk 

Arkansas

got the other
Auburn. State.

□7:30 p.m. — ESPN. St. Louis Cardinals at

Broncos rock region
MARIETTA. Oa. — The Shaw Park (Oa.) 

Bronco All-Stars are in need of a chiropractor this 
morning.

Thursday night in the finals of the PONY 
(Protect Our Nations Youth) Baseball Bronco 
Southeastern Regional Tournament at Marietta's 
Shaw Park, the Seminole Central Bronco All- 
Stars blasted six home runs in crushing the host 
team 16-7 to win the championship ana earn the 
right to advance to the Southern Zone Tourna
ment In Tampa next week.

Four of the first six batters in the Central 
All-Star line-up hit home runs In the top of the 
first Inning as Seminole Jumped out to s  6-0 lead.

Lake Mary's Tim Raines Jr. greeted Shaw Park 
starter Matt Sottnick by leading off and reaching 
on an error and scored ahead of a home run by 
Casselberry's Donald Taylor.

After Lake Mary's Cory Patterson lined out 
hard to center field, Sanford's Phillip Eubanks 
started a aeries of back-to-back-to-back home 
runs, with Winter Springs' Jeremy Frost and 
Casselberry's Jeff Monaco also connecting, end
ing the night for Sottnick.

New pitcher Hltchler for the host didn't have

Raiders 
move on
By i
Herald Correspondent________________

SANFORD -  For two Seminole 
Com m unity College basketball 
players, next year will be filled with 
more tough games as they try to 
help their schools win national 
titles.

But for another Raider graduate, 
his career could improve oy leaps 
and bounds — literally.

Seminole High School graduate 
Robert Moore, a three sport star in 
high school who played for 8CC the 
past two years, has been contacted 
by Arlsona State University about 
running track.

Moore. 6foot. 3-Inch forward- 
center, was the Class 4A triple-jump 
state champion as a senior at 
Seminole and also placed second in 
the shot put competition. If he 
secures his degree from 8CC, he 
could his career aa a
triple-jumper In the PAC-10.

For Brian Nason and Darnell 
Woblnaon. however, next year trill 
be spent on a basketball court

Nason, the Raiders' leading scorer 
the past two seasons, trill travel Just 
down the road to Winter Park to 
continue his high scoring ways. The 
shooting guard has decided to 
attend NCAA Division II power 
Rollins after being courted by

Inctu
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much better luck as Lake Mary's Scott Hllinski 
singled. Winter Springs' Austin Costln walked, a 
wild pitch moved the runners to second and third 
and Casselberry's Ryan Wilder lifted a sacrifice 
fly to center to chase Hltchler. Shaw's third 
pitcher of the inning. Lotkett came on to finally 
put out the fire.

Shaw Park got two runs back In the bottom of 
the first inning and added two more In the third 
inning to cut the lead to 6 4  as the host's ace 
pitcher. Elder, who Seminole beat 6 2  In the 
opening game Monday, shut the Central offense 
down.

But the local nine came back with two runs in
the fourth Inning and then added another six-run 

tburst to put the game away.
"I guess we relaxed a  little after the opening

outburst and let them get back In the game," 
kidded Seminole Centra) manager Dave Wilder. 
"Tw o big Innings basically secured the win. We 
had a 10-run lead In the fifth inning. If I had 
changed pitchers we could have won It by the 
mercy rule, but I wanted all the kids to play."

In addition to the first inning homers. Monaco 
later hit his second round tripper of the game and 
Raines also left the yard, his second of the ' 
tournament.

Costln worked the first three Innings for the 
pitching victory. Winter Springs' Scott ,FerreIl 
and Frost worked two Innings each to complete 
the win. Frost sealed the victory'in biasing 
fashion, with four of the six outs he recorded 
coming on strikeouts.

This was the first ever Southeastern Regional 
Championship for a  Seminole PONY Baseball 
team and was the first appearance In the 

onai for a Seminole PONY team since 1967.
/e went undefeated and we never trailed." 

Wilder said of the tournament. "Our defense and 
pitching were solid."

Contributing to an 16hit Seminole Central 
attack were Monaco (3*for-4, two home runs, two 
nuts scored). Eubanks (6for-4. home run. three 
□Ba

eral big Division I powers. I 
Arkansas and Tulane.

At Rollins, Nason, from Memphis, 
Tennessee, will be reunited with 
fo rm er R a id er p lay e r  D exter  
Vansant who helped the Tars win 
the Sunshine State Conference and 
advance to the Southern Regional 
last year.

Nason, a 6-foot, 3-inch three-point 
ended his SCC career as 

school's second all-time leading
specialist, 
the school'

Dodgers 
split in 
Series
Harald Correa poodsnt_____________

WINTER OARDEN -  Despite a 
pair of brilliant pitching perfor
mances, the Altamonte 8prings 
Dodgers find themselves In the 
losers' bracket as the Nstlonal 
Amateur Baseball Federation World 
8eriea resumes today.

The Dodgers — Lake Brantley 
H igh  S c h o o l's  su m m er team  
bolstered by representatives from 
four other county schools — made a 
strong debut, crushing the Kings 
------------  -  “ * York.Raiders ( N e w ______
N.Y.) 160 at West Orange High 
School Thursday afternoon.

But In the nightcap. Altamonte

hands of Akron-Can ton's (Ohio) Eric 
out t i t *  while 

• pair o f

olav aaain today 
it Orange High 
lerican National

and capped his two years by being 
named a  third-team All-American, 
the Florida Player-of-the-Year and 
the  M id -F lo r id a  C o n fe re n c e  
Player-of-the-Year. He is expected to 
have an immediate impact on coach 
Tom Kluaman'a Tare.

R o b in so n , a  6 -foo t. 3 -in ch  
guard-forward from Anderson. Indi
ana. chose Maryland-Eastern Shore, 
a  Division I school, over several 
*rthfr school's despite missing a  
majority of his sophomore season 
with injuries. Eastern Shore Is 
coached by former Indiana Univer
sity guard Bobby Wilkeraon. who is 
Robinson 's cousin.

While only two received scholar
ships this year, the total la not that 
bad considering the »«“ "  only had

Seminole Community College graduate Brian Nason, who earned third team 
All-American honors laat year, will continue his basket bell career with the 
defending Sunshine State Conference champion Rollins College Tars.

four sophomore's Isst year.
SCC Athletic Director Larry Castle 

said  academ ics often prevent 
players from advancing to Division I 
schools and other colleges, although 
there are many chances to go on.

" A  lot of It has to do with 
academics," Cattle said. "Regard
less of the level of talent, there's a
place you can find for anyooe to 
play. Some of the guys have to take 
an extra year and get their AA  
(Associate of Arts Degree). Certainly 
many o f our players can play 
Division I, but it takes more than 
basketball."

Because of the strick graduation 
requirements, most Junior college

players must go to Division U or 
NAIA schools, but that hasn't hurt 
several SCC graduates, such as 
Vansant. Sanford's Bernard Merthie 
and Terry Acox.

As mentioned earlier. Vansant 
helped Rollins to within two wins of 
the national tournament, while 
Merthie has returned to SCC ss  the 
head coach after playing basketball 
and graduating from Division II 
Eckerd College in 1966 and Acox. 
who left SCC three-years ago. is now 
play ing professionally for the 
Atlanta Eagles, an USBL team, after 

at Division II Armstrong 
ite.

w M i
at 3 p.m. at West 
School against American 
(Oakville. Mo.). A  foaa ends the 
Dodgers' season. A  win trill bring 
the Altamonte Springs d u b  back at 
10 a.m. Saturday.

A g a in s t  the R a id e rs . L ak e  
B ra n t le y 's  E g  D oyle  got the 
Dodgers' offense going with a 
leadoff home run, setting off s  
six-run first Inning capped by a 
grand slam by Lake Brantley pitch
er Brett Black.

"The guys Just came out ready to 
play, and when these guys are 
ready to play, they are very, very 
good ," said Dodger coach Jay 
Bergman Jr. "They hit the ball all 
over the ball park, they played good 
defense, and Brett Black was a 
dominating force on the mound."

Black was in complete control, 
striking out eight, allowing one walk 
and four hits In seven innings of

Offensively, the Dodgers were led 
by Lake Brantley's Jason Jalictt 
(4-for-B, two RBI). Oviedo's Todd

playing
Bute.

Bellhom (3-for-B with two doubles 
and four RBI) and Jeff Butler 
(3-for-6) of Lake Brantley.

But against Akron-Can ton. the 
Dodgers managed Just two hits, 
singles by Keith Walsh and Randy 
Stegall, both of Lake Brantley. Even 
so. they had several good op
portunities to score runs.

In the third Inning, the Dodgers 
had runners on second and third 
base with two out but Black was 
□ I

Courier posts victories In singles, doubles play
’ •porta Writer

BARCELONA. Spain -  With a noisy crowd and
‘ I sounded i_______________________ and looked

________________final. Instead, it was Just the first
round of doubles at the Olympics.dent Jim O

big-name players, 
like a Davis Cup ft

________Courier and Pete
____ ._________ on by chants of "USA. USA."
rallied Thursday to edge Swedes Stefan Ed berg 
and Anders Jarryd. 14.6-3.4-6 .7 -6 (66) 64 .

A  peculiarity In the seeding system brought 
together the world's three top-ranked singles 
players in the opening round.

"Obviously this Is a match you might see in the 
semis or finals." Sampraa said. "There were a lot 
of big names on the court, and it was a pretty 
hlah class of tennis."

Duels at the net repeatedly sent the ball on an 
improbable geometric course. The near-capacity 
crowd on Court 1 loved it, and Sampraa said the 
players did, too.

"It was fun to play. Win or lose, we all had a

orettv aood time."
The result meant a hasty departure from 

Barcelona for Ed berg a first-round upset victim 
In singles W ednesday.

It also capped a  good day for Courier, an earlier 
winner In singles. With his help, the U.S. men 
improved their record to 60.

"W e don't have any nickname: we're Just here 
to play tennis." Courier said. "W e're not quite 
the clear-cut favorites the basketball team is. so 
It's a different situation."

The top-seeded Courier won the final 14 games 
In a 6 2 . 6 0 . 6 0  trouncing of Israel's OUad 
Bloom. No. 1 women's seed Steffi Oral then 
eliminated Brenda SchulU of Holland with 
similar ease. 6 1 ,6 0 .

American Mary Joe Fernandes, the No. 4 seed, 
won a marathon from Patricia Hy of Canada. 62 . 
1-6.12-10.

Boris Backer, who needed nearly five hours to 
beat the world's 3 12th-ranked player in the 
opening round, struggled Thursday against No. 
310. Younes El Aynaoul of Morocco, before

winning6 4 .6 7 ,6 4 .6 0 .
An angry outburst underscored Becker's 

frustration. Trailing 2 0  In the second set. he 
broke his racket over his knee, a la Bo Jackson.

"1 never did that before In my life." the 
fifth-seeded Oennan said. "I've tried, and It 
didn't work. U must have been a  special kind of 
strings."

No. 4 seed Ooran Ivanisevic had to pull out a  
five-set match for the second time ss many 
rounds, edging Paul Haarhuis of Holland. 6 7  
(4-7). 6 2 .  1-6, 6-3, 6-2. In six previous 
five-setters. Haarhuis had never been beaten.

"Now he has." Ivsniaevtc said.
A  fun-loving Croatian, the 20-year-old  

Ivanisevic said the Olympic environment has 
distracted him from tennis.

"Every night I'm going to sleep at 2 o’clock or 
3 o'clock, because you're having fun with other 
athletes." Ivanisevic said. " I  like this. It'a 
different.

"They should have more Olympic Games —  
every four months. I think."
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At l am led * Park 
First race- 1444, 0:11 J 1 

IJAGIdsAdr » »  17.0 3.0
4MT'sGatoc If  .to 4.40
t Jant'i Tht Be»l 3.40

Q (M ) 147.44 f  (t -41411 .It T  <04-1) tH 7 0  
laraxdroc*—  t*5X Ci H J t  

I Elk's Mann 7.11 ) 4t  4. JO
7PertodLeedw 5.0 1.40
1 Moonshine Bahama 5.0
Q ( 1-71 tl.N  P 11-71 4f.M T  II-7-I) ltt .lt  DO 

(t-1117t.lt
TMitlr4c t -U W .D ilt .f i  

7 MPS Brlttel 7.40 4JO 4J 0
4 Shelby Sue 4 00 4.0
4 Ctrt'i ktrtn 10.00

O 14-7 ) 44.40 P ( 7-4) 111.W T  0 -4-41 111.44 t
17-4-4- All) 744.4t

Faarthrac* — 1454, Mi 11.0
5 Hold Still 10.40 4.40 l.M
1 Run My Pretty 4.40 1J 0
1 Dewey Rosebud 1 JO

Q 11-1117.41 P (1-1) 17.W T (t -M ) 117 JO 
FHIhraca — IMA Di 11.44 

4POQMarmled 1100 1.00 f.tt
t PtcoSlormtM llJO sjo
1 Shtnnon Bert 4 JO

Q (M ) 1*4.0 P (4-1) 1W.1I T  (4-1-1) H M Jt 
(U 1R r O c t -14M .C il1.1t 

1 Big Rust Ecfctfl 1100 4JO l.M
4 Beckam Wlntttrm 11.00 4JO
}  Add Low 440

‘ Q (1-4) M.M P (M )  1H J 0 T  (1-4-1) M4J I  
PtC 1 (1-4-1) lot l t t M 7U .lt

Seventh race -  tilt, •: 11,17 
IM yO tltJIm  I  JO 4.00 1.40
4 Arl'sMotdogtogo 100 l.M
1 Elk's Finn 4 JO

0  ( 1-41 11 JO P (1-4) M.10 T  ( 1-41) 114JO (  
( I -4-1-0)041 JO

Eighth race -  044, Di 40.04 
7 ML Bitch Whirl 11.00 7.40 4.M
4 I'm A Truck In sjo  4 JO
O JA Jullt'iD trlt 1JO
0 (47) II.M P  ( 7-4) IIOJOT (7-4-01701.40 

MUM r t e t - 14M, Ci 1141
0 GOB Nik ltd 11 JO 4 JO 4 JO
1! tunning Gun 4.40 4JO
7 Jem Intel 4.00

0  (M l m o  P (41) M.M T  (447) MOJO 00 
(47 B 4AH) 10140 (47 A 4  AH) 070.40 

INS r t e t - 1100. A iM J I 
4 RC Cttch Crlttfr 1100 4JO 1J 0
4 DC High Noon SJO l.M
7 RV Spellbinder 1.40

O (44) H .4t P (44) SUM T  (447) 177.44 ■ 
( 4-4-71) 1111.40

lllk rtct — 14M, Ci 1I J 7
1 Silver Brook II.M O N  4.0
4Hutktf Ellll 7 JO 1M
1 Hondo Vtotbond 1M

0 11-4) If.40 P ( l -t )4f . « T ( 1-41) 4t 40 
tllbrtct —  I4M. Ei 11.41 

SSJ Greet Henry t.M SJO l.M
OPD't Geiddutt 4M  4.00
7 MX Forever Amber 1M
Q (40) 17M  P (40) TOM T  (44-71 M7M  -  

one erleeir M1JM.W
IMRrtce—  I4M, Di I 1M  

OBJ'tNIcol 4M  1M  1M
7 Ion EMirtdo 1M  4M
4 CR't Bennie 7.40

O (74) M M  P (47) 11. I I T  (47-4) 044M  
l4M r e c e -1JW .B iH .17 

I VNQueenetclube M M  7M  4M
IDory'tPoet 4M  1M
■ Terryhlll Willie 1M
0 (1-1) 44M  P (I D  107JO I  ( 1-4401110M  
A - l  J i l l  W—0M0J 14

Houston et Ctadnnefl. 7:M p m  
Chlcage et New York. 7:0 p.m. 
Philedelphle et Mentreel. 7:11 p.m. 
Sen Diego et Let Angela*. 10:01 p.m

Therrdiy'*
BASKET!TBALL

Peel A

HOLLER HOCKEY* b̂ mJI* eM̂R̂wefTwr̂ R̂ ô Ê) *
Peel A 

W

Lmmmw
im31 PMf v

W L P0 . OB
xGreenvIlle (Brvt) » 0 .714 —
Charlotte (Cub*) 0 17 .50 *V»
JadnmeMN (M ran) tt 17 JM 7
OrN*di(TwNa) 14 0  . .411 0 0
Corel Ine (Plrato*)^^ .171 11

x Chattanooga (Rads) 
Huntsville (Athltcs)

11 11 .01 —
0 IS .571 t

Birmingham (WSsx) If 17 .50 IIS
Memphis (Royals) 17 0 .40 5
KnoftvIHtCBtuBJByft) 10 

* wen lint Mftltle

Jacksawvtfla X OtortoTN 1

74 7f4 100

w L 1PH Italy 4
Brail 1 1 0 1 Portugal 4
Cuba 1 0 1 Argentina 1
Italy 0 1 0 United Stele* 1
Unified Team 0 1 0 Switzerland 1

PaalB Japan C
w L 1PH PaHB

China 1 • 1 W L
Uni Md Slate* 1 0 1 Spain 1
Clothes lavak io 0 1 0 Bratll 4
Spain —  - - - - -  U . H 0 1 0 Netherlands

Germany
1
1

T  OP OA PH
0 1 14 I  f 

OM  0
i n  i
1 M 17 
O H M  
0 I t l

T  OP OA PH

Leu Xla. Olen Hen*. Le Jktfyll.
Auttrelle (NlceU (tevenien. to? * ".™ 1 
Riley. Sueen O'Neill. LUO C*jryJ(ennyl- 
4:07.01/ 4. Cenede (NlceU Dryden. Ouytotae 
Cloutier, Krtrtta Tefhem. An*e« Nufentl- 
4:07.14, 7. JopenJYeko EMMwe. Kyfto 
Iweeohl, Yoke Kendo. Sutu CMRel, 4:MM. 
0. Netherlendi (Ellen KRoBtrtNti.
Inge De Brwl|n, Merlann# Mult). 4:10 J 7.

TEAM HANDBALL

Hunttvllle 0. Knoxville 4 
Blrmlnghem 11. Memphli 1 
Greenville I. Corel Into

Friday's Oeme*

Hunttvllle et Knoxville 
Memphis el Blrmlnghem 
Oreenville et CorelIne

Saturday1* Oemee

Hunttvllle et Knoxville 
Memphli et Blrmlnghem 
OreenvIlN el CorelIne

Ptertde OWN Leegee

Easier* Ohklet
W L Pet. OB

x-W.P.Bch (Expet) 11 11 J 10 -
St. Lucie (Mete) 10
Vero Beech (Dodgery) 11
Pert Leuderdeie ( Yenktl 11

Control Ohrlilee
Leketend (Tlgera) If 11 JM  -
BeeebellClty iReyele) It IS

II J 14 10 
If JM  7 
M .774 711

J U  lit
14 17 J »  H i

J 11 7

17 14 M  1
H 10 J l  l i t  

II 17 .440 SVl
J 47 SU

a-Osceola (Aetret)
Winter Heven ( R e d S w I M M

Dunedin (Blue Joys) 11 It
x SereeetelWhite Sox) 11 IS J U  0  
Cleerweter (Phlle)
Chertette (Rengert)
St. Pete (Cerdlnelll 
Mlrecle (P e g) J 1 If

Theredey'e Oemee 
Dunedin L  Chertette l 
Sereeete It. CNerneter I 
$1. Petersburg XMlrade 4 
BeeoRMI Oty U. Pert Leuderdeie 1 
L eke lend et St. Lucte, ppd.. rein 
Vere Beech f.OeceeUlUtemi aelM Ra u B f ---n - -----*TVWf IrBBNff 0O1 -1!--■>

I I in f  I
I Chertette

Cube ft, Uni lied Teem Of 
Chine 44, Spain 41 
Broil 141 Italy 70

UNITEDSTATBS lit . CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
U
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

BNIIheve 1-4 40 L  Llptehove 14 41 1. 
Jenettlneve 4114 f 14, Nemceve 4111111. 
ChupIkovJ 47 0-10 14. Anteleceve 40 40 0, 
Hlrekeve 1-1 40 1. Chemelev* 41 40 0. 
Surtenove 47 1-4 I, Vedlckeve 41 40 0. 
Retgeve 40 40 0. Berkove M  1-1 S. Telele 
14M 10-17 IS.
UNITED STATES

McClain 47 4 S II. Devil SO 47 14. Bullett 
41 I  t  1. Edwerde 7-10 00 14, McConnell 4 0 
1-1 11. Chertee 1-1 1-1 X Jeckeen 11 O f 11. 
Weettieripeon 11 M l .  Orr 1J 714. Dlxonll 
1-1IX Cooper 7-t t l -l  IS.TeteleM-74 M if  111.

Hoittlme— United Sletee M. CwchoelovekU 
M. 1-Petnt goeie— Ctechoelovekio 1-4 (Nem 
ceve 11, Llptetove 411, United Sletee 7-tl 
(Cooper 11. McConnell 11. Edwerde IS. 
Devle 1-tl. Pouted out— Burleneve. Re- 
bound! Ctechee lev Okie II (Berkove. Lip 
lekeve II. United Sletee M (Dixon 01. 
Aeelete-Ciocheelevekle 11 (Blellkeve. 
Nemceve. Burleneve D, United Stelee 17 
(Edwerde, Dlxen I ) .  Telel leule—  
Ctecheelevekle n , United Sletee M.

BOUEITBIAN 
Three-Oey Event

t.Metthew Morgen Ryen on Klheh Tic Toe, 
Auetrelle, Teem Comp. 70M  polntei I. 
Herbert Blocker on Peine Dome, Germeny, 
Teem Comp, 01 M i 1. Robert Blyth Tell on 
Meeeleh, New Zeeland, Teem Comp, 17 JO. 

Alee
17. Jill Walton. Welnut. Collin on Polreno. 

Toom Come, 114.Mi M. Mlko Plumb, 
Hamilton, Mom ., on APonle. Toom Comp. 
IM M ; M. SNphon Brodtoy. MJddtoburg. Vo- 
on Sotoy Reooon. Toom Comp. 0 1 0 ; Todd
Trewtn, i idmern............
Toom Comp. eHmlnotod.

SI. PelirWurgot Mlr octo 
Botoboll City et Port LeudwdoN 
L oholond ot St. Lucto 
Oerxeleot Vere Booch

iFfil

Mlrftdt -it fjymrf-i1 
CborwoNr ot Chertetto 
St. Petersburg ot Ounodln 
BooobPH City et Port Liudirdili 
LokolondotSt. Ludo 
OecooU ot Vorb Booth, I

1. Australia (David Oman on Duncan 11/ 
Otlllan Reltwi on Poppirmlnl Orevo; Andrew 
Hey an KJwtz MHmsw Ryan on KMah Tic 
Tec), MOMpdlnN.IABImM f MIpImIiM  dHBfWm IWNNPW ISIWlRfBBn W77
Spinning Rhembuei Vkterte Lotte on Chief/ 
Robert Tett an Meeeleh/ Mark Todd an 
Whiten Omylag), IM M .

1  Oermeny (Metthlee
ri Card Hermann V.

Rtcerde/ 1
Kildere/ Herbert Sleeker on Peine Dame).

AH Timet EOT 
AMERICAN L1MUE

W L Pd. OB
Taranto M  41 JM  -
Betttmere M 0 JS4 4
Mitweutoe M 0 J 44 1
Haw York M n 4)1 11
Boston a  h J 71 11
Detroit 47 M .414 14
Cleveland _  44 N .01 140

W L Fd. OB
Oakland 0  41 .04 —
Mlnnas0 a ae 0 J 0  0
Texas 5* m J 0  70
Qt$C10§ m m .00 70
Call tom la 0  a J 41 110
Kansas City u  a JM  0
Saattta 41 u JM  0 0

to. United ttetee (Mike Plumb. Hamilton, 
Mote- an Admit; Jill Wallen. Walnut. Calif.. 
an Petrenei Todd Trewtn, Redmond, Weak
en Sandecripti Stephen Bradley. Mlddlsburg. 
Ve-on Sdeay Beeaanl.llIM.

PINCINO

New England

New Verfc 4. Baltimore J 
Chicago at Detroit, ppd- rain 
California 4. Seattle l 
Toronto X  Keneee City 0
AAllwRukM ft- MImmbrIj  ft

0 0 0 JM 
0 0 B JM 
B S • JM 
B S B JM 
0 B B JM 

NATIONAL COWPIBBNCB

Leurenco M edalne. Prance, dot.
M W V w m M V iTitlW Ti r w r u  __

Went Hutton#. Chine, dot. Piano Jono 
McIntosh. Brltoln, 4-AS-t.

Otovonno Trill Ini. Italy, del. Sabine Chris 
done Beu. Oermeny. H  44.

Teflon* liW vehili. Unified Teem, dot. 
Rake Zsefla State Remanu, 41. 41, 41.

»  Hutton*. China, del. Laurence Me
ranee. 44. IS , 41.

Oievanne Trllllni. Italy, del. Tetlene 
‘ ‘ .Unified Team, s - t 41.41

Teem, del. 
Lauren no Mode We. France, 41. I X  41.

Baltimore (Muetlna 10-41 at Boeten 
(Darwin 41). l.Up.m .

Betttmere (Milk 7-1) et Boeten (Young 
41) .7:10p.m.

New York (Hlllegae 1-41 at Toronto (Slot- 
tlemyre 471. 7:11 p.m.

Detroit (Terrell 40) at Cleveland (Cook 
4 l ) . 7:Mp-m.

Saattta (Jehneen 4111 at Chlcage (Hough 
4-4). I M  p.m.

Milwaukee (Wegman 47) at MMnetWe 
(Tapani 114), l.M  p.m.

Oakland (Darling 44) el Keneee City 
(Reed 14), 1:11 p.m.

California (Vetera 40) el Texet (Witt 47), 
0:11p.m.

N.Y.Otante

W L T Pci.
0 4 4 JM 
0 4 4 JM 
• B B JM 
0 • B JM 
4 B t  JM

Chicago 
OetrSt 
Omen Bov

0 0 0 
0 0 4 
• 0 0 
• 0 0 
4 0 0

New Verfc el Taranto. I p.m. 
Oakland at Keneee City, 1 p.m. 
BeHImem at Batten. l:Mp m. 
Detroit el Cleveland, 1 :M p.m. 
Seattle el Chicago, 7:01p.m. 
Milwaukee at Mmneeete.l;Wp.m. 
CMHarnieoO T w o . BiMpin.

NATIONAL LBAOUB

Atlanta 0 «  0 J
LA Rome 0 0 0 J
NewOrteane 0 0 0 1
SanPrmcUco 0 0 0 J

New York JeU veT►hlledetpkii 
Ohio. 1p.m.

Mlem(vt.WMOdaBleno(OrlMdi.-
Heueten ve. Deilae et Tokyo. 10 pjn

Olevenna Trlllln i, Italy, del. Wang 
HWtbng. China, 44. 41. 41.

A hi
M. Ceitlln BlNdMux. New York/10. Mary 

O'Neill, Concord. Maw/ M. Molly

P IIL O  HOCKEY 
Men 

Peel A

AMNalle

Ir ^ iH n iMffMiiin#
IMM
itr M

N e ts
w

W L T O P  OA FH
1 • 1 11 1 •
1 • 1 * 1 5
1 1 • 1 1 4
1 1 • 1 • 1
1 1 • 1 4 1
• 1 • 1 • •

Denver at tan PrwKlecp. Ip.m

MMH1
Unified Teem 
lAftitVltA
Uom fu lM d  New MMMM

L T  OP OA I
1 S * 11 7 
1 0 0 11 1 
1 I 0 10 I  
1 1 0 11 14 
0 1 0 4 M 
0 1 0  1 0

Pltteburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
D. Louie

SenDtege
SanPranclem

Lee Angeiee

W L Fd. OB
t* 0 J 0
14 0 .50 —
0 SI J N 4
0 0 .40 40
0 » •0
ai 0 j h 0

« L Pd. OB
0 41 J 0 —-
0 0 J 0 0
M 0 .50 S
0 n JM 0
0 SS .451 11
0 0 JM M0

iv> O m

Pr,
Hu . 
Auetrelle 
Itaty 
Isuthl

lanPrencieceL AHentee 
~ Ifcl

Heueten (Henry SOI at Clnclnnetl (Batcher 
» « l . 7:Mp-m.

POIIiMWhU (MWhellend 147) et Montreal 
(B e m e illl.IM p -m .

St. Louie (DeLeon io )  at Pltteburgh 
(Wehofleld 401.1: Mp.m.

Chlcage (Herkey l i t  at Near York 
(Ichauma44). 7:40pjw.

_  _ age (Hurd 
(Ke.OmeeM). tS:M

lan Oteaa (Hurd tool et Lee Aagoloe 
Ka.OmetM). N : »
Atienle (Avery I 

(0Ufdrae44).M:llp.m.

u.OmeeSO). t*:Mp m.
Atienle (Avery 07) el Sen Pr and ice

Pulmd

SI. LauNet PHNburgh, I d  p.m. 
AHemaal Sen Prone iece.4 01 p.m

TBraaaB Ttanilay. M r  0  
7iN 4MmadaN

O I  E
earn 0 0

11 0
7 4
4 •
1 •
• 1
1 1
1 •

rra > 1
S 1
1 1
1 1
• S
1 •
• •
1 1

end • I
1 •
B 1
I •
1 •
1 1

la ■ 1
B •
B B
B t
a •
B 1
B 1
■ 1

pa t 1
• l

_____ _ JW yll
PehNOant. Unified Team!
Brttem 1. India 1 
Argentine 1. Egypt 0 
TOdhertendeO, New Zeelend 1 
Oermeny 1, Auetrelle I 
I p a l n i ,  M e I e y • I a t

TSKg (in^mmdi)

N .V - del. M'Belre

Merrti del. Chertp Vereev. Unified Teem. 
Vuhd.

Lan

Vuhe.

•O LD -  HldehlCeTvaehlda. Japan; 
MLVBR -  Mean Merrti. SeeNe. N.Y./ 
BRONX! —  Bertrand Oamahln. Prance, and 
K im  R y u n g - J a a .  l a u t h  K o r e a .

____ vtne Pleury, France, del. Yeei Arad.
hraet, Yueel gethl.

M L B  —  Catherine Pleury. France; 
SILVER -  Vael Arad. I tree/; BRONZE -  

IOL China, and Elena Petrova. Untiled

NABF
u p

robbed of a bate h it when the drat base m an made 
a ru n n in g  over-the-ahoulder catch on a fly ball 
Into abort rig h t field.

Tw o  Innings later, they had runners at first and 
second w ith tw o o u ta n d d ld n Tb co re .

Th e ir best chance to score came In  the sU th  
Inning, when the Goilgnra had runners on first 
and second w ith none out. Allot bunting Into a 
a d d e r's  iju iim  a 
choice, the O o ^ i  
w llh  two out. b ut couldn't I

M eanwhile. Lake H o w d f a B rian  Gome* allowed

U fcte naa runnera an iu w  
e ou t. AftMr bunting Into a 
p ounding  Into a  netder s 
nonntfBd to load the baaes

only four hits, but two (back-to-back doubles) 
came In  (he second Inning when Akron-Canton  
scored Its first ru n . and a third (a lead-off single) 
led to a ru n  In the sixth inning.

G o m e l i l io  Blruck out four;
"T h e y  (Akron-Canton) are the best team we've  

laced a il ye a r." aald Bergm an. "Th e y  were losing 
their A n t-ro u n d  game to the W orth S ta n  I 
(Nashville) before Net) Stefanaky hit a two-out 
grand alam In  the fifth In n in g."

Bergm an aald that Lake B rantley's M itch 
Bchardt will atari far the Dodgcre again* the 
Am erican Nationals this afternoon.

Angola
A ui/rt l la

041 4
0 V  17
1 11 14
0 11 17
1 7 11 
0 7 43

10
0
1
4
1
0

All Tlmee ID T  
Pec! A

There* r< July M 
Italy 15. Japan!
Brat II7. Auitralla 4 
Argentina 1. Switzerland I 
Ne thff land! 5. Germany 1 
Portugal 7, United Stale* 1 
Spain 10. Angola 0

SHOOT INO 
Man

Rapid Fire Ptetal 
Final

I. Rail Schumann. Garmany, 005 0 points; 
1. Afanaelle Kuimlre. Latvia, 001.0/ 1. 
Vladimir Vekhmlanlno. Unified Team. 001.0. 

AIM
S. John McNally. Columbus. Ga- 701/ f. 

Roger Mar, Seattle. 504

Unified Team 
Garmany 
Nigeria

W L T OP OA PH
Poland 1 0 1 7 1 S
Italy
United Stele*

1
1

1
1

0
t

1 4 
* I

4
1

Kuwait
Praia

0 1 0 1 * 0

w L T or' OA PH
Spain 1 0 e • • 4
Qatar 1 1 i 1 3 3
Egypt 1 1 0 4 4 7
Colombia

PaalC
0 7 i 4 e 1

W L T OP OA PH
Sweden 1 0 1 S 1 4
Paraguay 1 0 1 3 • 4
South Korea 0 0 1 t 1 3
Morocco 0 1 1 t 1 1

Feel D
W L T OP OA PH

Ghana 1 • 1 4 1 4
Australia 1 1 1 S 4 1
Mexico 0 0 1 3 1 1
Danmark 0 1 I 1 4 1

Thureday, JWy M 
Mexico I. Ghana I 
Australia 1. Danmark 0 
Swiden I. South Korea I, lie 
Paraguay 1, Morocco I

SWIMMING
Mm

SOPmotfyN
I. Alexandre Popov, Unlflad Team, n.ei 

second*; Olympic record, old record, a. 14. 
Matt Blend). Ca*tro Valley, Calif- IMS; I. 
Matt Standi. Ceetra VaHmr, CeW- nJtz L  
Tam Jeger. Tlferat. H.M., ttJO/ 4 (tie). 
Pater William*. South Africa, and Chrltlephe 
Kaltayan, Franco, D M; 4. Mark Paatar, 
Britain, 77 51/ 7. Guennadl Prlpada. Unified 
Team. 71.54; 4 Nila Hudoipn. Germany,
n . n .

l i t  Iftcfcttnfc*
MbBaI FBibH

1. Mark Tawfctbury, Canada. SlfO eecanda/ 
record, old record. S4J1. DavM 

Valley, Pa- t(M/1. Jeff 
wg. Va- SOJOi L  David 

iba Valley. Pa- SL70/ 4. 
Zubaro. Spain, S4.M; S. 
’. Unified Team, 51.4f; a.

Marlin Lopet

Franck Schott, franca, ss.71; 7. ______
Pakan Cabrera. Cuba. SS.70; 0. Dirk Richter. 
Oermeny, 14.14.

1. Mol ON wort, ChaiMteo, N.C- iiiojoz 
Olympic record, old racard, 1.54.*4. Michael 
Great. Watt Germany, lOUi 1. Dan yen 
Leader. New Zealand. 1:0.01/ 1. Franck 
E(paella. Franca. 1:MJU 4. Ratal Stufcala. 
Poland. 1 :MJ»; S. Kelichi Kawanaka, Japan. 
1:M.*7/ J- Denis PankreMv, Unlflad Team, 
1:M.N; 7. Robert Oaru Pinter, Romania. 
1:0*44/S, Martin RMerte. Australia. 1:10JL

I .  David Wkartao, Warm tetter. Pa.. 
S/01JB.

I. Lin LI, China. S:1I J I ;  world and 
Olympic racard, aid world racard. 1:11.71. 
UN Oewenlger. East Germany, INI/ 
Olympic racard. I : 11.N,
East Oermeny. ISM; 1. _
RmoeflN. c o m -  t / i i j i i  i. _
Germany, 1:11.01/ 4. Elena__
Unlflad Team. 1:11.47/ S. Bill 
Australia. 1: 11.74/ 4. Marianna Uncart, 
Canada, 1: 17.00/ 7. Honey Sweetnam, 
Canada. 1:17.11/ 0. Ewa Synaweka. Poland. 
KIM S.

I. Janet Evaoa, PtacaaHa. CaW- liH Jt/1. 
HayNy Jana Lewie. Australia, 0:1044/ 1. 
Jana Henke, Germany, l;M.W/ 4. Philippa 
Langrall, New Zealand. 0:1447; 5. Irene 
Dolby. Norway, 1:17.11; 4. Otaa IpilchaNva. 
CtachMNvokla. 0:044/ 7. Erika Hansen. 
King ef Prussia, Pa- 0:041; 0. le 
Arnauld, BHglum. 0;41 JO.A— A*--M

FM M
1. tM Nd ONNs (Lao LovoN n  _________

H.Y.z AoHa NaN, Teveoa, Md.z Crteey 
M. Tocwa, Arte./ ' 
r .  N.N). 4:0044/ world

i -----------ON warM racard. 4:1̂ . .
E«M Garmany. IN4; aN Otympk record. 
4J1.7L East Oermeny, ItOk 1. Germany 
(Dagmar Hate. Jana Daerrlee. Framleka 
Von Almekfc. Danlala Hunger|, 4:gi.ltj 1. 
umnad Team (Nma Jivenevikjia. liana 
Roudkovshele. Olga Klrllchanka. Natalia 
Machkherlahava). 4:04 44; 4. Chino (Un U.

C h a m p s
IB  runs

■cored). Pattcraon (3-for-S. two 
runs scored). Raines and Froat 
(both  l-fo r-4  w ith  tw o runa  
acored) a n d  T a y lo r  (l-fo r -4 , 
home run . one run acored).

Alao contributing were San
ford'* Jerem iah MUchcU and 
Lake M a ry'a  Paulo L ittle to n  
(both H o r -l) . Caaadberry'a Jose  
Torre* and W ilder (both l-fo r-2  
w ith one run  acored). Ferrell 
(l-fo r-3 . one run  acored) and 
HUlnakl ( l-for-3 . one run  acored).

C lin t Ta y lo r homered for the 
Shaw  Park All-Stars.

W llh  their fourth tournam ent 
title in  hand (they have alao won 
the Area. D istrict and State 
to u rn a m e n ta ) the S e m in o le  
Central AU-Staia w ill return to 
Sem inole C oun ty today before 
h e a d in g  to  T a m p a  fo r the  
S o u th e rn  Zone To u rn a m e n t, 
w hich w ill start Tuesday. Th e  
w inner of that tournamen t w ill 
represent the South 
Series In California.

PMIS

Austria 
South Karat

W L T
1 0 0 
t e o
0 i o
• t *

W L T
1 0 0

Final
I. L*unl Malll. Cheney. Wash- 4444; 1. 

Honks Detcheva Matova. Bulgaria. 447.7; 1. 
Maigarieta KtlatkMwki, Poland, t il 4.

Ahi
II (Ho). Jatmlnka Franckl. Croatia, and 

Ann Marla Ptlffntr, Dubuque. Iowa. 571.

tOCCER 
Pool A

Pool A

Italy
United
Canada
France
Japan
Ipain

PaalB

Kail# Tapia Pahkanan, Finland, dot.
HaW. Alt mati. CaW. 44.

4lK a ( l l t 4 p«mde)
ObM lyyggi

M. Aklf Plrlm, Turkey, del. targual 
Martynev, Unlflad Team, 141.

Juan Lull Maran Dalit. Cuba, daf.

IK ^im jp a u n d t)

Pater Parkas. Hungary, Cat. PM r INpNn, 
Poland, t -1.

H
Davtd Martmattt, twttaerland. dtf. Om Mi 

— I .  AppM VaWay. CaWf- 7-1.
M Kg (H I I

Milk Bui Imam, Germany, dal. Hakkl 
Turkey, 5a

L|
Unlflad Taam. dtf. 

BE.

Iran, i
.17-1.

Woman's 10-meter, first and tacand 
y » N ' tM nJH w l Put, qualitytng and ftnaie/ 
Man’s WNwiNri Aral and tacand raundz 
Weman'e IMmeNr, fleet raundz WWnan's

S H S i H H S S -
flret and tacand raund.

'e ling lee. third raund/

" • Elwngf RhlWwgllf

____________ j s s r - —  Pur*u(i.
aamitinale and flnalei Man't U R  nwNr 
Sam pursuit, semifinals md finale; Mm', 
end woman’s eprinl filial/ Man e Individual 
petals race (Inal

Mm’s toll, prelim* and (male

Men’iallaraund. final 

Man't and weman'e IlghhMtgM

Trlnquete prelims/ PranNnle prelim,. 
Long and short cut prelims

10 0 1
0 1 0  0
0 1 0  0

Thursday. Jvfy 0
Garmany n . Nigeria 17 
Austria 0 . Ipain 14 
UnMNd Taam » .  Untied WaNe 14 
South Karat 77, Norway 14

UaWtad Taam » .  IMNd MaMi 
Unified Team (Mortkeva 4 Balanova 4. 

Garb 1.OnoprienkoI.DaHeugylnait) .  
United Hates IPeterka A Palgul 1. Caenan

1. Latntager t  Jones 7. Cain. Nedarl. ___
Yellow Cards: Unified Taam (Onoprienko. 

Bortonkovali United ItaNe UonM, Coeran. 
j

Referees: Ramon Sllvtae Oallago. Spain; 
Victor Pedro Lamas. Spain.

VOLLIYBALL

Women’s etagla eculli; Woman's quadrup  ̂
•culls: Women'! tight with coxswain; Man , 
pairs with coxswain; Man’s tours without 
cox,wain; Man's quadruple sculls; Man, 
eight wllh coxswain

Man’s Iposllllon tmellbera rill*; Trao 
clay largal; Man’s runnijjpgama large!

Man's iM -m slar Individual mtditv 
woman's IM  mater butterfly; womtnj 
700 mslsr backstrokoi man's 400 mtttr 
medley relay; woman's » meter trsestyi*

Man's 100 mstsr Individual medlar 
woman’s 0 0  malar butterfly; woman1, 
700 meter backstroke; men's eoo mt/tr 
medley relay/ woman’s 0 meter traaitii, 
men’s 1.04 mstsr fraestyto 

Ttvmli
0  men’s first round singles; u  women, 

firm! round tlngNsi 4 women's quarterfinal 
doublet; • man's first round doubitt; u 
woman's llrtl round singlet

I  men's and • w(man's singlet tetond 
round; 1 man’s and • woman's double, Urn 
round

Bratll >
Cuba 1
rMIHgl Iws raw
South Korea 1
Unlflad Taam
Algeria 0

Thursday, July 0
llalyX JapanOOBll. 117,17 111 
Canada X Franca 0(147.144.1411 
loulh KaraaX AlgtrtoO (I4X 1411. IIT1I 
UWtod Hate* x  iptta I  did. 14-1*. ti ll. 

141X1411)
Bruit X Netherlands 01 )411,140.144) 
Cuba X Unlflad Taam I 1411. I4)K 1411. 

14*1

UnHsd Nates XlpaNt
(ltd. I4IX t i l l ,  141X14111 

terra. Attack. Black. Pas*. (Mg. lot 
United Hates (Ctvrtllk 77%, Partle 11%. 

lamualten 17%, Fortune 77%, Portia 0%, 
Stork ta%l.

Spain (lanchei 27%. landwt 0%, Sanchat 
0%. Marato 71%. Pascual 11 %. Alamo ei%). 

Re ferae: Che Young-Ha. Korea. 
WBIBHTLIFTINO 
71 Kg (141 pounds)

Total
I. Fedor Katsapu, Unlflad Taam. 141 

(1UJ),444 (0XJ), 70 (10.1).
I. Pablo Lara Radrlgrai. Cuba. M  (tu.0), 

444 (09.5), 70 (157.1).
X Kim Myeng 74am, North Korea, 10-4 

(Ml J), 41t (10 J), 777 (10-1).

W R IITLIN S

Unltod Mate* vs, Unlflad Toom 

Light heavyweight 113.54*1

Europe, tilth race; Finn, fifth race; Flying 
Dutchman, 117th race; liar, fifth race, Soling 
tlflh race; Tornado, fifth race.

I T W K A B M . . * ~

0  Kg (10.1 pounds)
ObM Mb4b4

An llan Bang, lauth Kama, dtf. Rifat 
VHdN, Oermeny. 44.

BASEBALL
7:0 p m .— 54. Houston at Ctoclnneli. (LI
7 :0  p.m. —  E1PN, It. Louis at Pittsburgh.

IU
7 :0  p.m. —  WON, WOK, Chicago Cub, et 

New York Mat*. IL)
10:0 p.m.— ESPN, tan Dlege H L A . id
10:0 p m. —  TB 1, Atlanta at lan Fr*n 

cisco. (L)
BASKETBALL

■ p.m. —  SC. WBL. Saskatchewan Storm *1 
Dayton Wing*. (L)

11 p.m. —  SUN. U H L . Championta<p 
Gama: Miami Tropics vs. Phlladtiphia Spirit 
FOOTBALL

7:0 p.m. —  SUN. Arana League. Nee 
Or lean* at Orlande. (LI 
OOLP

4 p.m. —  EtPN, ten lor PGA Lang It lend 
Clastic. (LI

11 pan. —  U1A. Creator Hartford Open. ILI 
OLYMPICS

7 :0  p.m. —  WISH X Basketball, gym 
run He*, swtmmtag, track

11:15 a.m. —  WISH 1, Basing, cycling, 
volleyball 
1KATIHB

0  p.m. — 14. An Eranlng of Chempwohe 
tkattaa 
SOCCER

MlWdght -  SC U.S. WarM Cie Ttm  y*.

— — w Zatlan, China, daf. Alexandra Ig
natenko. Unlflad Taam, 4J.

AUTO RACING
4 p.m. -  TNN, NASCAR Butch Gttn4 

National Fay * 10 
BASEBALL

1 p.m. -  WCPX X  Nn* York al Toronto, 
(LI

7 p.m.— 0 . Itomton at Cincinnati. ID 
7 »ra . -  WON. Chicago at N.Y. Met*. ILI 

BOXING
11:0 a m  -  SUN, Fight Nighi at the

M pm . -  SHO. Super lightweight*: Jun* 
Ceear Charai v*. Frank Mltdwil. (L) 
FOOTBALL

1 p m  -  WFTV *. Hall of Fame (tome 
New Verfc Jett v*. Philadelphia Eagle*. ILI 

0 p.m. -  ESPN. Houston Ollan v*. Dtiia* 
Cowboy*. ILI

4:0 p m — WCPX A HarttordGpsn.lL) 
1 :0  pan. -  EtPN. lanMr PGA Lang 

Itland O aitk. (LI. H 0 M 4:0 a m  
HARNESS EACINO

1:0 p.m. -  ESPN. The HambNtonlan. ILI 
OLYMPICS

Nam -  WISH t  Eaafcatbali, baling, 
diving, rawing. Nfmlt, Hack, water polo, 
walghfllfttag

7 :0  pan. -  WASH X Coaming, divta*.muxbAnalkna Sr m r  LiBF fyIshBII ld»- ITBCft
1I ;0 aan. -  WISH. Baxlnp. ralleybpll 

TENNIS
I p.m. -  1C, U.S. Fra Champiemhip 

man7* tamlflnato, (L). atoeel 7 :0  pm.

BASEBALL
7 pan. -  WPRD-AM ( 140). Southern 

-  0  OrlandoLmsub« Ob
SyiuUfft
FOOTBALL

7 :0  p.m. -  WO TO-AM (M l.  Arera 
Laaaup. Now Orta an* Night 0  Orlando 
r f l i l l i f l  
M IKBLiAM BOUi

I  p.m. -  WO T O  AM (M ) .  F0  Summer ill

1 :0  pan. -  WO TO-AM (M ) .  NASCAR 
Tgdav

•pan. -  WWNZ-AM (NS). SgmNTalh 
• pan. -  W QTDAM (M ) .  T 0 fc ipertt 

With Peto Am p

AUTO SAC IN#
I N  p.m. -  WO TO-AM ( M ) .  Grand 

N0 tonai,KragwlM 
tA fB iftit

!t:M  mm. -  WO TO-AM (SM). It.
FbaMlbAu Mim AmbWPWPlw rlTTVWVVI FnlBV

i. -  WO T O  AM (M l.  San OHM1t:l
0  La*

Coma Bat In Cantral Florida's 
Largast Wagsrlng Pools

LIVE RACING ACTION

G R E Y H O U N D  P A R K

!S S %5m I



Recovery one day at a time
school's guidance office before 
classes resume to see If this 
service will be available to you. 
Remember that your recovery 
will unfold one day at a time. If 
you can find one person you 
trust, either a student, counsel* 
or, teacher, or administrative 
stalT person to help you get 
through the hard times at 
school, your re-entry will be 
much less difficult.

Good luck.
(Mary Balk holds a master's 

dagraa In counseling and Is a 
certified Addiction Prevention 
professional and counselor srithgiro so ops n̂reses
the Drug Prevention Ofhoe of the 
Seminole County School District. 
Write to her In cere of the Herald 
at S00 N. French Ave., Sanford,
12771.)

with the same situations. If 
you're not In a support group 
right now. call your treatment 
Tactllty and ask for a referral. In 
my opinion, it Is Imperative that 
you stay away from your former 
friends who ’ are still using. 
Studies have found that this is a 
major cause of relapse. However, 
since I think you are right that 
straight kids who know your 
post will probably shy away 
from you at first, perhaps you 
can get a part-time Job or do 
so m e  v o lu n t e e r  w o rk  to 
structure you out of school hours 
productively.

Several high schools In Semi- 
note County have Recovery 
groups meeting on campus for 
kids who are returning from 
treatment. Check with your

D X A I  MARTI I am 16 years 
old and completed my treatment 
program two weeks ago for 
alcohol and cocaine addictions. I 
was court ordered Into It because 
I was having some problems

Romance wrltara to matt
The Central Florida Romance Writers will meet at Morrison's 

Cafeteria In Winter Park on Thursday, Aug. 6. from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon.

The group meets the first Thursday of each month. For more 
Information, call Dec at 889-11035 or Mary Jane at 423-1748.

Landing ahlp tank matt
The Landing Ship Tank Association will meet at 9:30 a.m. on 

Tuesday, Aug. 11, at the DeBary Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Post 8093, on Hwy. 17-92.

L.S.T. ship histories will be passed out at the meeting. All 
former Navy and Coast Guard personnel who served In Ihw 
amphibious forces are welcome to attend.

For further Information, call 574-5021.

Al-anan gathara
If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there Is help.
AI-anon Is an anonymous, non-profit organisation, open to 

anyone who Is a relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday, Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of the Sahara Club, 2857 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations In the Central 
Florida area, or for more Information, call 332-4122.

Group targtts depression
The Mid-Orlando Depresstve/Manlc Depressive Support 

Group meeting for depressed persons, their family members 
and their friends Is held the first and third Thursdays of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. at Lakeside Alternatives, 434 W. Kennedy 
Bivd., Orlando, and the second Saturday of each month. 10:30 
a.m., at the Orlando Public Library.

For Information, call 657-4783 or 381-5070.

with the law, but It was probably 
the best thing that ever hap
pened to me. 1 really want to go 
straight now. but I'm scared to 
death to think about going back 
to school In the fall. I'm afraid I'll 
slip bock with my "o ld " friends 
and habits. I'm  also afraid 
straight kids won’t have any
thing to do with me because I’ve 
been a “ draggle" since 7th 
grade.

1 want to figure out a plan for 
facing this stuff before It hits me

strong enough to face It alone.
SCARED EX DR UOOIE

DEAR SCARED) You're abso
lutely right to want to develop a 
plan for facing these tough 
situations. Are you In a support 
group now? If so. talk about your 
fears with other group members 
and ask them how they dealtin August. I'm not sure I'll be

Scouts honored
Boy 8 co u ts  In T ro o p  34 
attsndsd a Court of Honor 
rocontly at which asvsn awards 
and thrss advances In rank 
wart given at the 8llvar Lake 
Scout Camp. About 31 parents 
and friends participated. Front, 
from la ft: Joa Jackson, Doug 
Fops, Robsrt Brock, Huntar 
Oavla, Brax Coopar. Back: 
Martin Draka, Nall 8amllal, 
Chris McDonald, 8tavan Kyis, 
Brian Howall and Curtis Brock. 
THa troop la sponsored by the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Sanford. Scouts meat every 
Monday evening at 7:30 p.m.

Kssp u s  informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes news and announcements 

about local people, and about classes and seminars available to 
the public.

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 
name and a daytime phone number of a person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have.

The deadline for publication Is noon Thursday before 
publication.

Sum m er means special tips caring  
for bathing suits and w hits clothes

Driving drunk
Woman cautions motorists about tempting fate

DEAR AEBTi On July 13, 1990, my life was 
changed forever. What was supposed to be the 
time of my life turned out to be the trial of my life.
I had been happily married for nine years, and we 
were expecting our Qrat child. One moment, my 
husband and I were returning from a  Mend's 
anniversary celebration, and the next moment. I 
woke up in the hospital) my husband was dead 
and my prematurely bom baby was tn the 
Intensive care unit — all because o f a  drunk 
driver...and that driver was me! 1 took a life, and 
God gave me a life.

I had read about things Uke this, but never 
thought it could happen to me. Now here I am In 
Jail, a woman with no husband, my In-lawa have 
lost their son. and my beautiful baby boy la 
fatherless. 1 changed so many lives that night 
because I drove drank.

I will be going home soon to be with my family, 
but what about his family, who will never again

Importance of reading and fol
lowing care label Instructions.

To prevent damage to spend s *  
or polypropylene fabrics, avoid 
chlorine bleach, dryer-drying

Sometimes summer means care label and use only noi 
sp ec ia l t ip s  in c a r in g  fo r chlorine bleach where specified 
clothing. With more use o f Sometimes loss of whiteness
bathing suits, spsndex, and dua to normal aging, mrtdatb 
white clothes and the coat of and exposure to atmospbet 
those clothes, most people want soils. I f  this type o f  yellowing 
to keep them looking good as not too severe, a  laundry d 
long as possible I tergent that contains fluoreeeei

KMplOQ WMtt BlBthl l  whrtt
Nothing is more attractive tn 

the summer than a  crisp, clean 
white garment. The key to If property cared for. body 

hugging actlonwear garments 
such as swimsuits ana cycling 
shorts, will keep their shape and 
their good looks for a  long time. 
Since special treatment may be 
required, the Soap and De
tergent Association stresses the

sun. Tanning lotions, salt, chlo
rine and perspiration can all 
weaken a swimsuit's fabric and 
dull its bright colors. To prevent 
this, rinse the suit in fresh water 
immediately after swimming, 
then wash It as soon as possible.

keeping whites white Is re
cognising that all whites are not 
created equal. Because many 
fabrics have an ofT-whlte or 
yellowish cast in their natural 
state, they are often bleached. In 
addition, many white fabrics are 
treated with optical brightenera. 
called fluorescent whitening 
agents, that change the re
flective quality of the fabric, 
making It appear whiter and 
brighter. These brightenera are 
especially sensitive to light when 
garments are wet. This, explains 
the Soap and Detergent Associa
tion. is why some care labels 
specify drying out o f direct 
sunlight.

Resins added to Impart •

years. My husband and I have a  15-month-old son 
they haven't seen yet, so I try to keep them 
current on "Eric 's" developments. During the 
course of our conversation, 1 told my mother-in- 
law how tall Eric was for hla age, and she blurted 
out. "Well, Just be sure he doesn't get too fat — 
Uke youi you know how terrible It is to be fat, and 
I'm sure you wouldn't want Eric to have that 
problem,"

1 waa terribly hurt, but held my tongue — even 
though I was tempted to say. "Yeah — It's as hard 
for me to lose weight as It Is for you to quit 
sm o k in g ."  (She has em physem a and a 
two-plus-pack-a-dsy addiction.)

The reason for my letter: My In-laws are 
planning to visit us next month and 1 would Uke 
to tell my mother-in-law to back off. My weight Is 
my problem — not hers. I don't want their visit to 
be a disaster, which it surely will be If I hear one 
more comment about my weight. I've aent cards, 
letters and baby pictures In an effort to show her 
that 1 want a friendly relationship but nothing 
seems to work.

If you publish my letter. I will d ip  Hand send It 
to my mother-ln-law.

UP TO MERE Of VnUHRIA
O R A R  U P  T O  R ER Bi Here's your letter. 1 hope 

It helps.

Congratulations

permanent press can also cause 
yellowing If exposed to chlorine 
bleach. To avoid this, follow the

recently avoided what could have been a nasty 
confrontation with my mother-ln-law.

Fortunately, we Uve 2.500 miles from my 
husband's parents, but we call them every 
Sunday, although we haven't seen them for two

MICHAEL
DOUGLAS

A cop who 
can't resist 
the danger.

trtSA riS TJB  B

"V U C IU S  D. CLAY KASERNE. 
Garlstedt, Germany — Spec. 
David S. Ballard has been deco
rated with the Army Achieve
ment Medal which is awarded to 
soldiers for meritorious service, 
acts of courage, or other out
standing accomplishments.

B a lla rd , an  am m u n ition  
specialist, is the son of Mcriand 
D. Ballard of 1098 Park Drive. 
Casselberry.

The specialist is a 1981 gradu
ate o f Lyman High School.

JESSICA TANDY

-" A L L  YOU CAN EAT* 
Fish 8  Chips ( A f l2nd I t  Paul lundar

Paul J- Lander has been  
commissioned a second lieute
nant through the Air Force 
ROTC program, and earned a 
bachelor's degree from the Uni
versity of Central Florida. Or
lando.

lander is the son of Jim and 
JU1 Lander of 685 Citrus Ave.. 
Oviedo.

He is s 1987 graduate of
Oviedo High School.
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LET US REPLENISH THE SEED OF FAITH THROUGH

AaatmblyOfOod MOLV CMM LUTMtMN 
CHUHCHOFUMIMAHY 
y»osonomia.i*A4Mary 

Paul Moyer Pm t*
Sunday WoraNp

•ante* IIIM O im
SalurdaySaWca MO pm.
Sundpy School*

Adult SlMoCIMi StSom
Holy Crow Story Hour PrMChool 

For Intcrmollon Call MMFW

Prtfbyttriin

MSTHOMST CHURCH 
dtSFortiAH

M3 4371
CM fiord MoWn PMtoi
OwM Sahara Choir CNroeto
Morning Worahlp tOOOeir
Sundey School *00 am
Toulh FollomJUp 430pm
IrOVnWn I rP*uP *f"P1*4 Monday ItOOem
Women* Circle 

IndMonday1000 emu *00 pm. 7 30 p rr 
Men1* Prayer Breaalaat

IttThuraday MDpm
Men'* FoftoonMp CNnner 

ltd Thunday M 0 pm
kureery Provided For ah Seme#*

MAIM HAM WOODS 
PMSCYTMIAM CHURCH 
uto Morthom Wood* Rood

Loko Mery Phono 133 3630
Or. Don T. O* Savota* p(1io>
Sundey School. All Ago* l l l i n  
Church SoWee* 1030«m

Nuraory Provtdtd
Youth Oroup, Sunday » 00pm 
Pro-School Mon. thru Fit riot;
Monthly Family Night Supper 

Third Wadnndoyot 
Each Month S30pm

“Pfckins1 sure am scarce down her* today. A hungry fish just doesn't stand much ot a chance. 
WaH...what it that? Do I see a tat, juicy worm? Great! Breakfast at last 11’

Wail, our hungry little fish satisfied hit appetite, but little did he know It would be his last maal. 
Temptation dangled, and ha grabbed H...*hook, line and sinker", totally unaware of the conse
quences.

Although humankind, too, has needs for gratification, God has given us His Word, that we might 
develop the understanding of which needs we must satisfy, and how to do so appropriately, in 
order to avoid the darners of ts(notation.

Faith, hope, patience...means by which we can survive the demands of our lives...the manna 
which provides strength and satisfaction. You need not hunger. Worship this weak. Rely on the 
sustenance that only God can provide. Don't taka the bait.

ROTA OAK!
PACMYTtMAN CHURCH. F.CA 

"T radittonal Vaiuat 
Contemporary Style' 
Mm* M llM  Mary 

'Elementary School
Comor of UP* May Bi.d 
and Country Club Road 

Sunday School I X r
Worahlp io Kr.
Dr John Montgomery S*mo.Fntor 1304103

Congregational

MtW. UA* Mary Mm 
L M W  M w y ,  F R O M  1331434 
art WHPur PmW
day School » » • "
hlng Worahlp 1036* "

RaUgioui Seif net
Fp^Kopal

To Advertise 

In  Th 

Directory 

Call 3223611
43335711413313

The Staff Q f

Hlllhaven

and Employees

»  **** -r-v— .- "-*.-" — .»,.** -  >r_v* ,-r-

Hook, Line, and
Sinker”

T H E  F O L L O W I N G  H U M S  E N C O U R A G E  

Y O LJ  I O  A M E N D  Y O U R  H O U S E  O f  

W O R  S H I R  1 H I S  W E  f K
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Religion
IN BRIEF

Join tho 'Fantastic Journey’
, ^ NFORD -  West view Baptlat Church, 4100 Paota Rd.. will 
hold a Fantaatlc Journey" Sunday through Thuraday from 7 
lo 9 :15 p.m.

All adults of the community and children through alxth 
grade are welcome.

Morning aesalona are from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. Monday 
through Friday for adulta who cannot attend the evening 
aesalona.

Nursery and classes will be provided In the evening session. 
For more Information, call 323-0523.

Mast tha Fugataa
SANFORD — Gerald "Jerry" Fugate from Elkin, N.C., will be 

at Central Baptist Church this weekend In view of a call as 
Minister of Education/Administration.

Sunday morning at the 11 a.m. worship service, he and his 
family will be introduced to the congregation. During the 7 
pm . worship hour. Fugate will speak, and hta wife, Bonnie, will 
be sharing In music. The public Is Invited to attend.

For Information, call 322-2914.

Baptists to hold a ‘peak’ experience
SANFORD — Join the First Baptist Church, 519 Park Ave., 

for a "peak" experience at Its Son Mountain Vacation Bible 
School Monday through Friday.

The classes, held from 9 a.m. to noon for children ages three 
through the fifth grade.

A VBS Kick-off and registration will be held Saturday from 9 
a.m. to noon at the church. Free hot dags and drinks will be
provided.

For more information call 322-6041.

Sanford Invited to Join barbecue
SANFORD — The congregation of the Find Christian Church. 

1607 S. Sanford Ave., and the Rev. Ed Johnson, pastor. Invite 
the City of Sanford to join them In their First Annual Barbecue 
on Satuday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Tickets will be sold for 94 and all proceeds will go toward the 
church's piano fund.

Revlvel eet et Allen Chapel
SANFORD — Allen Chapel AME Church, on the corner of 

12th Street and Olive Avenue, will hold tta Annual Revival 
Aug. 3-7 with the Rev. Doria Fields Andrews, of Mt. Dora, as 
evangelist.

The services will begin at 7 p.m. each night.
The Rev, John H. Woodard la pastor.

Churches rally to help congregation
Ha raid 8taff Writer

S A N F O R D  -  H oly C ross  
Episcopal Church, 401 Park 
A v e ., w ill host a b en e fit  
spaghetti supper to raise money 
for Progress Missionary Baptist 
Church.

;orThe Rev. Emory Blake, past 
of the Baptist church which was 
destroyed by a fire on April 29 of 
this year, la head football coach 
at Seminole High School.

Insurance coverage on the 
church will defray the cost of 
rebuilding the actual structure, 
but will not cover the cost of the 
Interior furnishings.

On Friday from 5-8 p.m. at 
Holy Cross, the entire communi
ty la Invited to come and enjoy 
food, friends and fellowship. For 
an adult admission of 95. 92.50 
for children, good Samaritans 
throughout the community will 
be treated to a spaghetti dinner 
and homemade desserts pre
pared by Holy Cross women 
volunteers.

Holy Cross la Inviting all 
churches In Sanford to offer a 
hand of brotherhood to Progress 
M issionary  Baptlat Church  
through participation in the fund 
raising project by purchasing 
tickets and/or volunteering to 
assist In the project.

"T h e  churches In Sanford 
have an opportunity to follow 
Jesus's words and 'Go and do

Tha Knights of Columbus, In 8anford, prossntsd Presenting the check Is Grand Knight of the 
the Rev. Emory Blake, center, pastor of Progress Knights of Columbus Marcel Vandebeek, left, and 
Missionary Baptist Church, with a generous 9500 Frank Joyce, chairman of bingo,
check to help with the restoration of the churoh.

likewise,' by showing that we HolyCroas. Sonnenberg at 322-1282 or
c a re ,"  according to Father For Informaton or tickets. 330-5669. Tickets are also avsil- 
Frederick E. Mann, pastor of p le a s e  c a ll B ettlc  o r B ob  able at the church office.

Dog Day Concerts planned for August
SANFORD -  The First Pre

sbyterian Church, 301 Oak Ave., 
announces its Dog Day Concerts

Tuesday in A at
throughout the month.

Each Tt
noon, area musicians will pres
ent special performances at the 
church, followed by a lunch In

>ugust 
will pr

Fellowship Hall.
O n  T u e s d a y .  K a r l  a n d  

Elizabeth Schneider, a violin- 
piano duo. are scheduled. They 
are members of the Florida 
Symphony Orchestra and are 
doing graduate studies In music 
at the University of Florida this

fall.
On Aug. 11. Pearl Smith 

Baaaett. of DeLand. will present 
a concert of sacred and classical 
p iano  m usic . Baaaett la a 
member of national, state and 
local Music Teachers Associa
tions and the National Oulld of

Plano Teachers. She la an In
dependent piano Instructor In 
West Volusia.

Aug. 18. will feature A  Joyful 
Song of Celebration.

A u g . 2 5 . T h e  S u n sh in e  
E xp ress  (H arm ony Inc.), a  
women’s barberahip chorus.

World travoltrs return
Tha Trl-Church Blbts Vacation School cam# to a 
successful close with an "All Countries Celebra
tion" at First Presbyterian Church. Children

throughout the week enjoyed crafts, music and 
stories of far away lands and cultures. Rachel 
Rautenstrauch, of Holy Cross Episcopal Church,

left, led the children in one of many songs during 
the last day. Participating churches were First

Presbyterian, Holy 
United Methodist.

Cross Episcopal and First

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
Community Alliance Church, 4SIB foot Lake Drtw, WtaWr Spring* 
Neighborhood Allltnco Church. 101 Markham Wood* Ad.. Longwood 
Sanford Alllanco Church, 1401 S. Par* A w , Sanford 
A I K M iY O f  100
Emmanuel Assembly ol Ood.MOE Commercial tt ieergea horn CMC

Center!.Smlord -  ___
Family Worship Center. 14*1 t W )
Freedom Aaaambiy ot Ood, MM0<Mndo Pr-Stnwm 
WaShri Assembly ol God. 10 Tt Dlion M , Lonamood
M P flS T
Antioch Saptlat Church. Oviedo
Calvary Saptlil Church. Crystal Lake S 3rd. Lake Mary
Cette!berry Beptlsl Church. 7/0 Samlnola Shrd.
Central Sapllal Church. 3101 W. 1*1 SI.
Chuluota Firm! Sapllal
Clearwater Miaatonary Sapllal Church. SoulhwMl Ad.
Country aide Sapllal Church, Country Club Ao*d. Lake Mary
Flr»t Sapllal Church. SIS Sark AW. ____ _
First Sapllal Church ol Altamonte Springe. At. O S  AHamonto Springe
First Sapllal Church of Fowal City
First Sapllal Church ol Oeneva
First Septisl Church. Markham Woods
First Sapllal Church ol Lafca Monroe
First Sapllal Church ol longwood. SSI Coal SA *34
First Sapllal Church, ol Oviedo
First Sapllal Church ol Sanlando Springe
First Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church. 1101 W. 13th SI.
First Sept i n  Church ol Osteen 
Fountain Head Baptist Church, Ovlado
Hope Sapllal Church. Forael City Community Canter, For**! City 
Independence Baptist Mis*. Chris League BMg, Lo~— » -  
Jordan Missionary Baptist Church. PH UpaaU Ad.
Lighthouse Baptist Church. MS Longwood • Lake »  .
Lskevlew Baptlat Church. 1 »  Lafcavtew A w  . Ukp Mary 
Macedonia Mission Saptlil Church. Oak Mill Ad., Oataan 
Missionary Bspllil Church, North Ad., Enterprise 
Morning Olory Saptlil Church. Oenevs Hwy.
Mt Morten Prtrruihra Baptist. 1101 Locust A w  . Sanlord _____
Mt. Oliva Miaatonary Sapllal Church. Sanlando Springe Ad, longwood 
Ml. Sinai Misatonary Baptist Church. 1100 Jerry Aw.
Ml. Zion Mtaatonary Sapllal. Slpea A w  
New Bethel Missionary Church. Wh St A Hfcfcory A w  
Haw Ml CMvary Missionary Saplisl. 110* W  Ifth BL 
New Sal am Prlmillw Baptist Church. IMS W. 1*ih SI.
New Taslsmanl Saplisl Church, OuMialy Inn. North Longwood 
New Ml Zion Baptist Church, 1730 A**r Aw. _
New Lila Fellowship. 4SS1 I -  Lake Drive. Casselberry. FI 3I70S
Northslde Baptlsl Church. Chuluota __  __ _
People's Sapt'it Church. IH1 W. First Slrstl, Ssnlord 
fhnecrtsl Saptlil Church, 111 W Airport Slid 
Pram* Laka tap!tat. Atdpa Ad, Fern Part 
Prosraaa Missionary Baptist Church. Midway 
^ ^ s T l o T u Z i o Z y  Sapllal CtoP* Wear U n to *
Smyrna Baptlat Church. MO Owrbrook 0*, Caaiilbarry
Slamghi Baptist Church, 1M Bahama Ad
g, jgrue Missionary Bapuat Church. St. Ad 413. Oataan
St. Johns Missionary Baptlat Church, 101 longwood A w  . AltMnonto

•prtnga _  _ „ __________________
St lake Misatoawy BapuetChweh at Cpmswn City, wc- 

M  Church. SIS M S  Aw.
^ ^ t i s ^ h u n ^  i

•t John's Missionary Baptist Church. *20 Cypress SI.
Opting!law Miaatonary Baptist, itth S Cedar
■unland Baptist Church. M M  PNmatto
Tempt* Baptist Church, Pstm Springs Ad, Allamonla Springs
Vtotoiy Baptist Church, Otd Orlando Ad. M Boater Aw.
WoalvUw Baptlat Church, 4100 Psota Acted (4SA|
WUUam Chapel Miaatonary Baptlat Church. Mark * William S I,

thflhrtS
Son Hope Baptist Church, 711 Orwtgt Aw.
CATttOUC
AM Bouts Catholic Church. SOI Oak Ave; Sanford 
Church ot the Nativity. Lake Mary
Out Lady el tneLW IlCsP stir Church, mo Mss Wk ten.penon*
St. Am i's Catholic Churcn, Dogwood Troll. DoBary
St. Atwuaima Catholic Church, Sunset Dr, near Button Ad, Cease!berry
St. Clara CothoUe Community meats at Oslaan Civic Canter
St. Mary MagadMana Catholic Church, Maitland A w  ,

SI. M «y?J2r JuSlakhotlc Churcn. I l l  USa McCoy Dr. Apopka 
CMMBTtAN
First Christian Church. 1*07 B. Ssnlord Aw
Fuel Chrtstlan Church ol Longwood. 1400 E E Wkllsmson Rd. Longwood
Oraew Christian Church. Wilson Elementary School. (Paola). MS Orange

Lakevtew Christ ten Church. Boar Lake A d . at Jamison
Bontord Chrtstlan Church. 133 W. Airport Blvd
Booth Seminole Christian Church. 300 W. SA 414. Oviedo

First Church ol Christ Sclsnliil, P7S Markham Woods R d. Longwood

Church. 3401 S Far* A w . Sanford 
i Ew wgswcM r

Church. St. Oworga. 3001 Dylan Way, Matttand 
aewnao----------------------  "

Church ot Chriwt. 1112 S. Fork Aw.
Church ot Christ at Laka Elian. U S 1712. N Casselberry 
Church Ot Christ, (00 Palm Springs Dr, Allamonla Spring*
Church ol Christ, Oeneva
Church ot Chrtat, Longwood
Church ot Christ. W 171h St
NorthMdt Church ol Christ. Fla. Hawn Dr, Maitland
South Samlnots Church ol Chrtsl. 5410 Lake Howell Rd
CHMACM OP BOB
Church ot Ood. S03 Hickory
Church of Ood. *03 W 23nd St
Church ol Ood, Ovlado
Church ot Ood Helineee. lake Monroe
Church ot Ood Mrselon. Enterprise
Church ot Ood, 1401W ISth SI
Church ot Ood in Christ. Ovlado
Church ol Ood ot Prcphacy. 1500 S. Elm Aw
Ohurch ol Ood dl Prcphacy, 1700 B Persimmon A w
Church ol Ood ot Prophecy, 0M B Central. Oviedo
Church ol Ood (7th Dart Deltona Community Cantor. Deltona (Sun Room)
Rescue Church at Ood. 1 7 »  W iltn i t ,  San tom
True Church Ol OOB. 1700 hiapsegofl A w . San lord

Eaalom Orthodoi Church, SI John Orthodoi. 1741 Country Club Road.
Bontord

EPISCOPAL
All Saints Episcopal Church. E DeBary A w , Enlarprlsa 
Christ Episcopal Church, Longwood
Episcopal Churcn ol the New Covenant. E7S Tutkawllla Road. Winter 

Springs
Holy Cross Episcopal, Park Aw. at 4th t t ,  San lord 
SI. Peters Episcopal Church. 700 Rinehsrt Road, laka Mary 
SI Richard'a Church, Slftt laka Howell Rd, Winter Park 
Tha Church ol the Oood Shephard. Maitland, 311 taka A w
MTCRDCMOMMAnOMAL
Canary Chntlien Carter. I00W 4«h St. laniard
New Herveel Christian Fdlowthlp, 17M Country Chd R4, Sanford
Northland Community Church. 5M Dog Track Rd, Longwood. F L 11750
Cutrsach Deliverance Canter. 1131 Sipes A w , Santord
Th* Open Door Church 13205 Myrtle Ave, Santord

Sort? Am Synagogue mealing at Corner ol Sand lafca and County Una 
Road. West 14

Tample Shalom. 17M Elkcam Hvd . Del Ions 
LUTHERAN
Ascension Lulharan Church, Ovarbrook Dr, Caawlbarty
Oood Shephard Lutheran Churcn. ELCA, 1*17 Orlando Or IHwy 1142), 
Stanford .
Holy Cross Lulharan Churcn ot Lana Mary. 7*0 Sun Drtw. Laka Mary
Lord Ol Ule Lutheran Church. 1M Tusaawilla Ad, Winter Springe
Lulharan Church ol Providence. Deltona
Lutheran Church of I he Redeemer. 1515 Oak Avenue
Messiah Lulharan Church. Ooldtn Day* Dr. a Hay. 17«2, Casselberry
SI Lukas Lulharan Church, R1. 42S. Slavic
SI Stephen Lulharan Church. 434 |ut1 Waal ol 14. Longwood
MCTHOOIbT
Bar nail United Memorial Church, E. DeBary A w , Enlerprtw 
Bear Laka United Melhoditl Church 
Bethel A ME Church. Canaan Hglt
Catswi berry Community United Methodist Church, Hwy. 1740 pi nay 

Ridge Rd . Casselberry
Chrtsl Unllad Methodist Church. Tucker Dr, Sunland Efclale*
DeBery Communily Methodisl Church. W Highbenks Rd . DeBary
First United Methodisl Church. 41B Park Aw
First Methodisl Church ol Oviedo
First United Methodlsi Church ol Oeneva
Greet United Methodist Church, 4M N Country Club Rd. Lake Mary 
Or ant Chapel A M E  Church, Ovlado 
Oak grove Methodisl Church. Ovlado
Osteen Methodist Church. Cor ol Carpenter * Murray S I . Osteen 
Pioneer Methodisl Church. 110 N Poplar Ave, Santord 
Sanlando United Methodisl Church. SR 434 and 14. longwuod 
St Jamas AM  C , Blh at Cypress
Si Luka M B Church ol Cameron City. Inc . S it 'd ell oil • R 44 E 
Si Mary * A M C Church. St. Rl 415, Osteen 
6l Paul's Methodisl Church. Osteen Rd, Enterprise 
Stratford Memorial Church. 8 DeBary

I Congregation* Churcn, Its Wade

PL 11710
tot O C A . ISM Lisa Emma Road.

rmuTTffHftW
Deltona Presbyterian Church, Holland Btvd. 4  Austin A w ,
First Presbyterian Church ol Lafca Mary 
First Presbylenen Church, Oak A w  A 3rd BL 
First Presbyterian Church ot DeBary. E-Highland 
Mwkhem Wooda Prwabytarlan Church. U10 Markham I 

Mary. FI.
■I. Andrew* Presbyterian Church. EE13 
St. Marks Presbyterian Church. lOOIAlIn .
Tuscwwllla Presbyterian Church, 3100 Watt BUM Rd 4IB. OHadS 
Upaala Community Prwabytarlan Church, UpaMa Ad.
WaatiWniaiar Presbyterian Church. Red Bug Ad, 
geVBMTH BAT ADVENTIST
Forael laka Bawnih Day Adwnlltt Church. Hwy. 434, Foraal CMy 
Mars Hill Bawnih Day Adventlsl Church^001 E End B l, Btntord 
Sanlord Bawnih Day Advent HI Church, M IS  N. Highway 417 
Seventh Day Advanllst Church. Maitland A w , MUmqirt* Byktg* 
Winter Sprtnga Bawnih Day Adwnlltt Church, 10 B. Moss Rd 

OTHER CHURCHES
All Faith Chapel. Camp Samlnola. WaSIva Park. Ad.
Alien a A M E. Church. OHw S 11th *
Beard ill Avenue Holiness Chips!, BoardMI A w  
Chuluota Community Church
Church ol Jesus Christ of Latter Day Salmi, t i l l  Park Aw.
ECKANKAR. 770 Big Tree Drive. Sulla 100, Longwood
Family Church Christian Canter, 1544 Samlnola BNd, Cat  sal berry
First Bom Church ol th* Living Ood, Midway
Flrtl Church ol Chrtsl. Bctantlsl. Elkwn Blvd. and Vanua St, Daltona
First Pentecostal Church ol Longwood
First Pentecostal Church ol Santord
Full Gospel Church ol Ood In Chrtat. 1IM Jerry A w , Santord
Full Gospel Tabernacle 1714 Country Club Road
Oraew Bib*a Church. 2444 5 Sanlord Aw
Holy Trtnty Church ol Ood In Chrtsl. 1514 Mangouslina A w
Kingdom Hall of Jahowh l  Witness. LMbMonwo Unit, IM IW .TM fd SI.
Lafca Monro* Chapel. Orange Blvd, Lafca Monro*
Ml. Oilw Hot mass Church. Oak HW Ad. Oalwn 
Neighborhood Alllanco Church, M l  Markham Wood* Raid, Longwaad 
Paata Wattoyan Church. MS0 WaytU* Or. Santoto 
Pentecostal Open Bible Tabernacle. Ridgewood A w . OH Itth oppaana 

Seminole High School
Praise and Power Church. I l l  W Wilbur A w , Lata Maty 
HeetorwioA Community Church, tat* N C A417 4 ‘

Bt.Co-

Rolling Hills Moravian Church. BR 414, Longwood 
Sanlord Alliance Church. 1401 B A M  A w  
Sanlord Bible Church, 24*0 Sanford Aw.
Second Church Ol Tha Living Ood. 3 4 M I 
Si Perse Serbian Orthodoi Crtrrch. 1M> I MW E— 4 A*. Lwnwwaad 
SI Steven* Orthodos Chute*. IMtlaka lmm*A*. Lanpwwa*
Th* Full Oospal Cnurch ol Our Lord Jesua Chrtsl, Washington

City

First Church ol in* Nazaran*. 1541 Sanlord A w  
Geneva Church of Ih* Nataran*. S A *4. Oeneva 
Laka Mary Church ol lha Nataran*. 1711 Crystal Lake A w , Laka Mary 
LorwaoQd Church ollh* Naiarane. Wayman t  Jaatup A w . Longwood 
Maykham Wood* Church ol to* Nataran*. S R  ad. 3 vy MHaa Waal of 14 

at fh* Wakrva Rtwt

Th* BafvMlon Army. 700 W 14lh St 
Triumph. Th* Church of tha New Age. ISM W dth St 
Unllad Church ol Chrtsl. Allamonla Community 

Spring*
Unllad Church ol Cnrisl Christian Fellowship. M0 N Country O u t  A d . 

Laka Mary
U C B S  SptniuM Contra. 115A South Volusia Aw  .Comoro! (bow* Wd 

Volusia A w  . Orange City.
Winter Springs Communily Evangel leal Congregational. Itg  WPdo St. 

winter Springs
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OABFICLD by Jim Pavto

Here’s how to treat 
herpetic neuralgia

DSAB DM. OOTTi What Is the 
moat effective treatment for 
h erpetic  neuralg ia  o f the 
perineum? The pain Is in- 
termlttent and Increases in In
tensity with recurring outbreaks 
of simplex. When might it be 
expected to diminish or cease?

DEAR READER: Your pain 
appears to be due to repeated 
infections with herpes simplex, 
not from neuralgia: In a phrase, 
you probably hove genital 
herpes. You might be helped by 
using acyclovir (Zovirax) at the 
earliest sign of a recurrence. 
This prescription drug is an 
effective anti-viral medicine ami 
should prevent a full-blown in
fection with the atlcndant pain.

H e r p e s  s i m p l e x ,  l i k e  
diamonds. Is forever: without 
treatment, you'll continue to 
break out In cycles of painful 
blisters.

DBAS ML OOTTi I've been 
diagnosed with diabetes and 
have been having Increased pain 
and numbness in my feet and 
toes. An electromyography re
port says my findings are con
s i s t e n t  w i t h  s i g n i f i c a n t  
motor/sensory neuropathy. 
What does all this mran?

DBAS BBADBBt Nerve  
malfunction (neuropathy) is a 
c om m o n  c omp l i c a t i on  o f  
diabetes, which affects circula
tion to nerves. When deprived of 
oxygen and nutrients, nerves 
stop transmitting Impulses effi
ciently: numbness, tingling and 
weakness may follow.

Diabetic neuropathy is difficult 
to treat because the problem Is 
c a u s e d  b y  a c c e l e r a t e d  
arteriosclerosis, which com
promises blood circulation. The 
condition may Improve as the 
diabetes is brought under con
trol (when the blood sugar 
approaches normal).

However, additional therapy is 
usually necessary. Dilantin (an- 
t i - s e i xure  m e d i c i n e )  and

n m l t r l p t y l l n c  ( an a n t i 
depressant) are sometimes 
helpful. Aspirin (to retard blood 
coagulation) often prevents 
small clots from worsening the 
symptoms of neuropathy.

I recommend that you meet 
with your doctor fcjr an In-depth

PETER 
GOTT.M.D.

discussion of your problem and 
the options for treatment. You 
can certainly be helped but to 
what degree In unpredictable.
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When someone takes a (lash 
photograph of you. there will 
usually be spots in fmnt of your 
eyes. And it takes some time for 
those spots to fade. At the bridge 
table, though. It pays to keep 
your eyes on the spots — the 
spot-cards, that is. A momentary 
mink, and your contract could 
evaporate before your eyes.

South followed his strong 
Jump shift of three clubs with a 
rebid In his excellent suit. It was 
not an unreasonable decision, 
but he might have bid three 
spades instead. This would show 
a club one-suiter with a spade 
stopper and no heart stopper. 
Here North would bid three 
no-trump and. assuming he 
watdied the club spots, would 
m ake It w ith  at least one  
overtrick.

Against five dubs. West led

the spade king. Declarer won 
with the ace and cashed the club 
ace. West discarding a spade. 
South led a heart to the dummy 
and ran the club 10. But now 
South had no entry with which 
to return to hand to draw  
trumps. He led the diamond 
four, but West won with the ace. 
cashed the spade queen and 
gave East a spade ruff to defeat 
the contract.

South should have paused 
when West discarded on the first 
round of trumps. If only he had 
unblocked dum m y's 10, he 
would have been safe. Declarer 
could lead a  heart to the dummy 
and follow with the club seven, 
overtaking with his eight. Now 
In hand, he could draw trumps 
and loae Just two tricks: one 
spade and one diamond.

Always take a close look at all 
your spot-cards. Maybe there isa  
suit blockage threatened.

NOffTH
♦  J O
♦  AK
♦ Kqjait
♦  tOT

nt-M

4 K Q M 4 I  
t J I H  
4 A 7 4 1
♦  -  -  -

R A FT
♦  44
♦ O i a a s i
♦  t i
♦  J i n

SOUTH
♦  ATS
♦  74
♦ 14
♦  A K Q 4 4 4 !

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North

:: 14 Put 
4 4 Psm
» ♦  All

nim
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Some changes could occur In 
the year ahead that will produce 
beneficial, peripheral effects. 
Ironically, you're not likely to 
Initiate any of these shifts.

LBO  (July 33-Aug. 23) Your 
instincts for spotting bargains 
will be on call today and, If you 
shop around a bit, you might be 
able to purchase several things 
you've wanted at Just the right 
price. Leo, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Leo's 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box B1428. C leveland . OH  
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

V IB O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your greatest asset today to your
ability to get along with Individ
uals from all walks of life. You'll 
know exactly how to treat them 
to make each feel Important.

U S B A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Lady 
Luck to keeping a  sharp eye on 
your interests again today. You 
can help matters along by being

hopeful. Think good thoughts, 
and good things will happen.

8 0 0 B M 0  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
S o m eo n e  y o u 'v e  re c e n t ly  
become Involved with on a  
business basis could turn out to 
be an excellent contact. Howev
er. make this Individual a friend 
first and a commercial source 
second.

•A O IT T A B IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Although you're apt to be a  
high achiever today, moat of 
what you'll do might be for the 
benefit o f others. Don't worry, 
the recipients won't forget your 
good deeds.

C A PB IC O BM  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
18) Keep your plans flexible 
today; because some exciting 
last minute changes could be In 
the offing. They will Include 
Individuals: 
with.

A0UAB1UB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If you're having a hard time 
working out a critical arrange
ment today, assume an assertive 
role. You'll know what to do. and 
you'll learn something valuable 
in the process.

m C M  (Feb. 20-March 30) 
Usually. It'a unwise to let some
one else make an Important

i you truly enjoy being

decision for us. However, the 
delegates you select today may 
do abetter Job than you could.

ABIBB (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You're In a highly productive 
cycle again today, so do as much 
meaningful and Important work 
as possible. An Industrious per
formance will give you great 
gratification.

TAUBUt (April 20-May 20) 
Optimistic friends will stimulate 
your thinking and bring out the 
best In you today.- You can 
generate and store enough  
charisma to Insure your popular
ity through the weekend.

OBMIBI (May 21-June 20) 
Express your artistic and cre
ative Instincts today by trying to 
do something that will beautify 
your surroundings. You and 
others will appreciate your hand
iwork fora long time.

CANCBB (June 2 1-July 22) 
You could have a constructive 
change of opinion today regard
ing someone you recently met. 
Actually, you two have much in 
common to share with one 
another.
(C I1BB2. N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

by Lm m t B Starr



Gene manipulation interferes 
in life’s meaning, church says
f E n o fu n u .  thing we want to realat I

Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Friday, July 31, 1M2 -  n

• AP Religion Writer________________

NEW YORK — Oenetlc engi
neering haa profound rellgloua 
Implications, touching on the 
"nature ofllfe" Itaelf, aaya a new 
study, the moat extensive yet 
undertaken by a church body in 
conjunction with scientists and 
other experts.

"The food we eat, the health 
care we receive, our biological 
traits and the environment in 
which we live are all affected by 
research and developments In 
genetic science," according to 
the study.

The report was drawn up by a 
Oenetlc Science Task Force 
headed by the Rev. Kenneth L. 
Carder of Knoxville. Tenn.. and 
approved for churchwide educa
tional use by last May's gov
erning conference of the United 
Methodist Church.

Some “very serious ethical 
and theological questions" are 
Involved. Carder said In an 
Interview. He said findings could 
even shake up the Judeo- 
Christian concept of human sin.

If It Is found that "freedom of 
! choice la affected and behavior 
labeled sin Is genetically de

termined, we would have to 
: rethink our understanding of 
| sin." he said.

He noted Indications that some 
I fallings, such as alcoholism, may 
f have such origins, and there la 
ialmllar, still Inconclusive evl- 
[dence about homosexuality.
B "It may very well turn out to 
|be from a genetic factor." he 

ild.
Carder. 51. active In sciencc- 

ellglon d ia logue, said the 
■lurch study was used last 
ctober In a national conference 

i f  sc ien tis ts , th eo log ian s , 
data and lawyers at the Oak 
ge Center for Scientific Re- 
ch.

[The study was drawn up In 
ore than three years of work 
1 scholars in religion, genetics, 
V. agriculture and economics.

f|f it is found that 
freedom of choice Is 
a f f e c t e d  a n d  
behavior labeled sin 
is genetically de
termined, we would 
have to rethink our 
understanding of sin. j

-fttv. Konnath L  Cantor

Including hearings around the 
country and about 400 written 
suggestions.

"O enetlc developments In 
medicine and agriculture pro
mise to alter the very nature of 
society, the natural environment 
and even human nature," the 
report says.

It says the potential Impact on 
human Integrity and creation 
Itself can either promote or 
thwart "aspects of the divine 
purpose."

Oenes in cells now are being 
altered "In plants and animals, 
even humans, in order to correct 
disorders or to Introduce more 
desirable characteristics," the 
report notes.

it says that In undertaking the 
Human Genome Project to map 
the estimated 100,000 human 
genes “genetic science crosses 
new frontiers as It explores the 
essence ofllfe."

The Implications "force ua to 
examine, as never before, the 
meaning of life, our understan
ding of ourselves as humans, 
and our proper role In God's 
creation."

The study Insists on preserv
ing genetic diversity, Including 
the individually unique, often 
baffling mix of drawbacks and 
talents that make up persona In 
which difficulties may be the 
handmaiden of greatness.

"The complexity of human 
beings is more than their genetic 
makeup," Carder said. "One

thing we want to resist 
red u c in g  the hum an to 
mechanistic view, a machine 
with Interchangeable parts.

."We're very complex beings, 
s o c i a l ,  s p i r i t u a l  a n d  
psychological, as well as genetic, 
all interrelated,"

Also, he said, "w e oppose any 
kind of engineering to build a 
superhuman. Who is to decide 
what'aa whole, complete human 
being? Who decides what char- 
acterlstlcs are to be eliminated 
or enhanced?"

The study takes stands on 
various other theological-ethical 
Issues Involved In genetic devel
opment. Including these:

•  Opposes patenting life 
forms for exclusive ownership, 
such as the "Harvard mouse," a 
'developed creature particularly 
sensitive to cancer, the only 
"animal" patented so far.

However, more than 100 
applications are pending to pat
ent a wide variety o f fish, cows, 
pigs and agricultural products.

"Forms of life should be avail
able to all and owned by all, not 
Just by those who profit from It." 
Carder said. "Exclusive owner
ship compromises our concep
tion of life as a gift from God 
enriching all creation."

•  Warns against any releasing 
of new life form s Into the 
environment without first doing 
so In a simulation of the envi
ronment. so that they can be 
recalled If harmful effects are 
determined.

Otherwise, once an organism 
la released Into the real envi
ronment, "It's very difficult to 
get rid of."

•  Supports genetic techniques 
to prevent or cure lllneses but 
opposes It for "cosmetic pur
poses or to gain advantage over 
others.” such as to produce 
6-foot basketball players.

•  Advocates both public and 
private funding of genetic re
search. since private funding 
alone tends to be guided mostly 
by the profit motive.

raying’ poses ethical questions
[lindane concerns 
|alth-care givers

I TAYLOR
>t»d  Proas Writer

)LK. Va. — People who care for elderly 
\ face constant ethical questions that are 

i glaring than headline cases like cutting 
support to the terminally 111 and 

1 suicide, aging experts aay.
: neon light cases, these, dramatic cases. 
Important." said James F. Childress, a 
of medical ethics at the University of 
"But many ethical questions about 

r care are mundane."
t questions Include bow to handle a  
i who refuaea to take medication, or what 

j  when a nursing home resident refuses to 
rthe institution's rules.

do nursing home workers handle an 
old man. an adult who’s  still mentally 
who has a  heart condition and Is on a  

1 diet but who Insists on eating what he 
said David L. Sadowaki. executive 

1 of a  Petersburg agency that acts as an 
e  for elderly services.

> problem la the health care staff has been 
I to prolong life." Sadowsld said. "But the 
i for the patient is the quality of life." 

ana Childress were sn w ig  dozens 
|ing experts who attended a recent 

on "A  Celebration of Aging." 
said he has known caring, in- 

it people who wanted to end their lives 
e of serious illnesses. Such cases are 

_  more public discussion as the nation's 
1y population Increases, he aald.

About 13W percent of the U.S. population Is 
over 65. with 3 percent annual growth predicted 
for the next 25 years. The Increasing elderly 
population has produced new challenges to 
maintain good health and a high quality of Ufe 
.In older years.

But Just as ethical concerns have arisen In 
caring for older people, such problems also have 
Inhibited studies on what would contribute to 
Improving the lives of the elderly.

Kathleen C. Buckwalter. a university of Iowa 
nursing professor and director o f nursing 

esearen,

Legal NgMcH

■aid her work with aging patients In 
special care groups sometimes (aces interfer
ence from worried family members.

Childress aald trying to define ethical princi
ples for treating older people runs the risk of 
further segregating them from the general 
population. But they have special needs and 
vulnerabilities, be said.

For an older person who is being put Into a  
nursing home and doesn't want to go, the Issue 
Is forcing someone to give up their way of living 
In order to take care of them properly, he aald.

Once In the home, he said, the patient likely 
will have to get up at a  certain time, eat at 
certain times and be limited In moving around.

"To  say to an elderly person you're free to 
refuse treatment, you're free to commit suicide, 
is likely to be seen as indifference," Childress 
aald. But to order someone to undergo treatment 
Is medical tyranny, he aaid.
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BARCLA VSAMRRI CAN/ 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
etc

Plaintiff.

SUSAN L.ORANCER. ate., 
atal.

PoNndanli. 
NOTICI OF ACTION 

TO: SANDRA L. DECAF RIO, 
It llvlna and It died. all unknown 
part Mi claiming by. through, 
undar or against th* nomad 
Datandant who It not known fa 
b* daad ar ativa whether taid 
unknown partita claim at hairs, 
dtvlsaa*. grantees, attignaat. 
Hanaro, creditors, It utfaat, of 
aHwr claimant* again*! fha uId 
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M4lah:JiPuMiah: July H, IT, 14.11. tm 
OEU-IU

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,
IN AND FOB 

MMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.ftStlSCA-14-K 
ETON BUILDERS. INC., a 
Florida cargaratlan.

Flalntlff,

MADELON ROSE RISEN- 
BIRO, at u*., at el..

NOTICI OF SALK 
NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that, purtoant «* Final Judf- 
mant antarad m tha com at 
RTOR BUILDERS, INC., v. 
MAOILON ROSE EISIN- 
RRRO and THOMAS J. 
RISINSIRO, huaband and 
wlM, In fha ClrcuH Caurt at 
Samlnala Caunty. Florida. Com 
K* tiaata-CA It-K. tha un 

CMrh will tell at

Legal Notice*
IN THE CIRCUlf COURT 
OF TMR BISHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PROBATE OtVISION 
FHaNamhari *t-ta* 

DtvMMniCP
IN RE: ESTA TE OF 
JAMES JOSEPH BONDS,

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* admlnltlratlen at Ih* 
attat* of Jama* Jeaagh Send*. 
dacaaaod. FIN Number « 4 M  
CF, It ponding In fha Circuit 
Court ter SamlnoM County. Flor
ida. Probata D lvltlon. Ih* 
addroaa at which It M l North 
Fork Auanua, Sanford. Florida 
S im . Th* name* and addroaaa* 
of tha paraonal ropraaantaflua 
and tha paraanal re p re - 
aantatlva’a attorney ar* M l

i t s  ira U V R J H .

A L L  IN T E R E S TE D  P E R 
SONS ARE N O TIFIED  TH A T: 

All par ton* an wham this 
nolle# It tarvtd who hay* ob- 
lecIMna that chalMng* th* valid
ity at th* will, th* guallflcatMn*
m l W f  p B J k M A A B la l lu avi IT* pwaBnal •■Ptsliff(Rili*i
vanu*. or |urlidlctMn of Ihla 
Caurt a n  rogulrod to tlM thalr 
oblactlon* with this Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  OF 
TH R EE MONTHS A FTER  TH E 
& A T I OF TH E  FIRST P U IL I 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS AFTER  TH E 
D A TE  O F SERVICE O F A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM .

All creditor a of Ih* da cadent 
and ether paroona having claim*

aetata an wham a copy of 
notice It Mrvad wtthk 
month* attar th* data of th* lira* 
publication p| thlt nottc* mutt 
flit thalr claim* with thlt Court 
WITHIN THB LATER OF 
THRU MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATI OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE OH 
THEM.

All other creditors of tho

claim* ar demand* againtt th* 
decadent1* attat* mutt IIM thalr 
claim* with thlt court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Tho data at tha first publics 
lien *1 thlt Nolle* It July 11,

Mr caah a t  th* Watt 
r, SiminaM Caunty 
k In San Mr d. Sami- 

naM Caunty, Florida, at tha haur 
*4 lira* m i . ,  an tha tnh day of 
August, A.O.. NHL Swt aarwrtn 
rosi prasariy aituata and halng 
In Samlnala Caunty, Fiarlda,

That certain Condominium 
Portal known st Unit IMS. 
RACQUET CLUB VILLAS AT 
HEATHROW I, A CONDOMIN
IUM, I
l a W i a a l  |—IftiVfml Hi

MAROARETEVELYN 
BONOS _

Attorney Mr Faroanai
Rapra aantatiy*
ERVIN A.OONZALSZ 
F Mr Ma Bar Na.:S»no 

RahMa A OanuMi. FA. 
SutMUt
NO South Rtacayna Saulausrd 
Miami. Fiarlda SS1S1 
USD J7I-M44
FuhilVi: JulyllS August 7, tm  
0RU-SI4

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE HDHTIINTH 

JUMCIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN ADD FOR

^FAJM U r d iv is io n '

In rath* marriage *4;
EBTTV J. MACINTYP

PETER AL MACINTYRE

NOTICE OP 
TO: PITER M. MACINTYRE 

AOORBSS UNKNOWN 
VOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action Mr DtaaalutMn at Mar

L*q*l Wotlc**
M*tk**f ItorHTt l i l t  

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN 
that by virtu* *4 that certain 
Final Judgment laauad out at 
and undar th* teal at the Circuit 
Court el SamlnaM Caunty, FMr 
Ida, Com ft  104} CA1SP upon a 
final Iudgmant randarod in tha 
eforoteM Caurt an th* tlnd day 
of July A.O. tm . In fhaf certain 
c o m  entitled: Country Club 
Square Shopping Cantor. LTD 
a Florida Limited Parinanhlp 
Plaintiff v*. Sanford FamlT 
Medical Cantor, Inc., a Florida
MAaMbdHsDwHytai okjaiud B luMat RmsI awav *H  pHro wTH *n *V 1B  f l  , J f l  I Jr 3q W € *v *

Individually, Datandant which 
afotvaaM Writ of EaacwtMn wet 
dallvarod M m# at Sheriff at 
SamlnaM Caunty, Florida and I 
have MvMd upon sil Ih* right,
i i i v w  m rm  i i n v i  r i i  w  v m  tpUTVYi-

dam, Sanford Family Medical 
Canlar. Inc., and R. Jerry 
Splcar, In and M fha fallowing 
dvacrlbad property, aald proper- 
hr being Mcatad In SamlnaM 
County, Florida mar* part leu 
larly described *« WIMwt: 

Various Invanfary and 
equipment at th* defendant 
place at butlnat* including but 
not limited M attic* furniture 
and medical equipment, 
and the undersigned a* Sheriff 
ot SamlnaM County, Florida, 
will at 11 :U AM  on th* toth 
day of August A.O. tm. attar 
tar **M and tall to th* highest 
bidder. FOR CASH IN HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY ANO 
ALL KXISTINO LIENS, at Ih* 
Front (Watt) Dear, at the atapa. 
ot th* SamlnaM Caunty Ceuri- 
heut* In Sanfard, Florida, tha

That aald tat* I* bain# mods
to aettety Ih* farm* of this Writ 
of Eaacutten.

Donald F. Eallngar, Sheriff
ijh.jjtai P  u : I .  .  R i i v L A aWTtwlBli wOwrilft rNTMl

Publlahad: July )f, August 7. 
with tha taM an August 10, tm. 
DEU-ltd

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SBMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
FROSATI DIVISION 
FHaNamSarW-UI-CF 

IN R l: ESTATE OF 
IVIRBTTR R. BUTLER, JR.

NOTICI OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* administration at th* 
ta ts ls  at IV IR R T T I  I .  
SUTLER. JRm d ic ia ill FIN
Number n-UI-CF, la panUng In 
tha Circuit Caurt Mr SamlnaM 
Caunty. PMrlde. FrabaM Divl- 

Odran at which ta 
SamlnaM Caunty Caurihauaa, 
Feat Office Drawer C  Sanfard. 
FL a ra tu t. Tha namat and

iDUl Mm  H P i s u l  ■B M W  p gru M T IM I V w p T v *

ALL INTIRBSTIO PER
SONS ARE NOTIFItOTKAT: 

Alt partant an whom thlt 
nttka It served whe have ab- 
loctMnt that chalMng* th* vaUd- 

et th* will, th# quattfleattanaH J

strict lent, Term* and ether

CanddmMIum at RACQUET 
CLUB VILLAS AT HRATHROW 
I, A CONDOMINIUM. Iliad 
April M. HE7. In Official Bac
ardi Saak IBM. Faae 114. at 
teq., all at th# Public Rorordt at
D 1*1 ani rdfith i B  irticrt.AriMritinDUVPHirff rRlUii

DATED thta Mh day al July. 
A.O., im .

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SyiOaraRtyW. Rattan 
Daautv CMrk

PuMihi July IIA  August 7. im  
0RU-SS4

rias* has bean filed ana Mat yau
and yau aro roqulrod fa aarva a
espy st your vrrittan Mfiniai if 
any. an BETTY J. MACIN
TYRE wheat addroaa It 04 
Camln* Caurt. Allamantt 

FI., an ar baMro Say 
I, tm. and hM Ih* 

•right*! with tha dark at this

■ da-
MRPn^U MBPMMfUi grlMlP

demanded In tha

July 17. tm. 
MARYANNS MORSE 
CMrk at tha Caurt 
By OtantK. Brum matt 
AaDagutyCMrk

Publish: July ) l  A August 7, 14,
i t .  t m  

DRU-ltl

THE GEtAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT w|«

vanu*. ar lurladlctMn at Ihi* 
Caurt an roqulrod M AM thalr 
ablacllam with this Ceurt 
WITHIN THE LATIfl OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THR 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICI OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THB 
OATI OF BIRVICI OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All CTOdHtro pMMt^

an wham q easy st MM 
natics M aarvad within

tfw gf Jftfngt
•uMIcBtlcn #f fMi mile# mgH 
Ms thalr claim* with MM Caurt 
WITHIN TNI LATRR OF 
THRIR MONTH! AFTER THB 
DATE OF THR FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICI OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
OATI OF EIRVICI OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All dthsr crsdNsrs at

L#gal Notices

NOTICE OF 
CNANRIOF 
LAND USE

Th* City of Sanford prop am 
M chang* th* uo* ot th* land 
within the aro* daacrlbad in thlt 
advartitamant pa MIMwt:

LIOAL DESCRIPTION: Lett 
I through to. Black 11, TMr to, 
and Mat certain North South 
allay lying between Lott i 
through t and Lett 4 through 10. 
■lack tL TMr tt, C R TrafMrd't 
Map, according t* tha Flat
mtTWl RS nCwlH In rift UWK
t. Pagaa t* through M at th* 
Public Record* at Samlnot* 
Caunty, FMrlda.

A public hearing an Ma pro
posal will b* h*M an Thundey. 
August a. tm, at 7:M PM. ar a* 
aeon thereafter pa ̂ paaalSla, by 
th* Planning and Zoning Cam 
mitt Ion at Sanford, FMrlda. In 
tha City CammttsMn Ream, City 
Hall. Sanford. FMrlda. Th* 
Planning and Zoning Cam- 
mltaMn. acting a* Ma City at 
Santard’a datlgnatad Local 
Flaming Agency, will tonildir 
a small tcaM amendment to th* 
Comprohontlva Flan for fha 
above-datertbad property.

Irrtarottad partMa may appear 
at Ih* moating and ba heard 
regarding tha transmittal at tha 
proposed plan amendment to Mo 
CltyCemmltaMn.

Capita ot the propotod 
omondmont M Mo Camgroftan* 
■Iva Flan aro avallabM at Ma
wRgBinipn ot Kn#inOTrm# 4
Flaming at City Hall, Sanfc

by M* public. FurMar Inquirtaa 
may ba directed M Jay R. 
Mardar, AICF. 01 radar at
M l u y k l j M  A ju l  a irWWUg Eno UWIWTBITii Rsi
HS-M7E

ADVICE TO THB PUBLIC: If 
• partan dacidaa M appaal a 
dacitian made with rap tad to 
any matter considered at Ma

may need a verbatim record at 
pi Kwuflqv. HKiwa ma vaaTi- 
many and avldanc*. which re
card I* net aravldad by Ma City 
at laniard. (FS 1M.IIM)
Fubllth: JutytLll.tm 
OEU-IU

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI IIDNTRRaTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.i 

IMRMAMR 
THE OIMR SAVINOS BANK 
OF NEW YORK, FSB,
v*.
CHRISTOPHER M. NIZIR, a 
alngM man;

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICI ft hereby given Mat

at Faroclaauro and Sate antarad 
In th# cauaa pandtng In Ma 
Circuit Caurt at tha IIOH- 
TEE NTH Judicial Circuit, in 
and Mr SEMINOLE County, 
FMrlda, Civil ActMn Number 
fVMSSCAteO Ma undarelgnad 
CMrk will tall Ma property 
aituatad In iMd County, da-

LOT M. EAGLE'S LANOINO 
ACCORMNO TO  THR F L A T

_________________ WITHIN
THRU MONTHS AFTER THR 
DATE OF THR FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICI.

ALL CLAIMS, DBMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL SB FOREVER 
BARRED.

Tha data at Ih* first publico 
flan at MM Nat let It July U.

Firraafl 1 rfrrsafllf 11 ,̂ e ■ 
ELSAS. BUTLER 
oMDawnFMca 
iMaMrow, FLH74* 

AWarnay Mr Ferawm

MAC Kn! CLIVE LAND. JR. 
mmribOpbAvanut 
laniard. FL 1I7T1 
TaMnhana: (4(7) MS 1114 
FMrlda Bar Na.: *14)11 
Fubllah: JwtyM.t1.tm 
0EUM4

F L A T- ROOK 4* FADES 71 
TNROUOM 77 FUBLtC RRC- 
O R O E  O F  E I M I N O L R  
COUNTY, FLORIDA

M
at public MEM

at it:SS a'cMch AAL. «• Ma ih 
day •* October. tmatMaWbat 
Front dMr st Ms SEMINOLE 
CbsMy Csurthauas, Ssntsrd, 
FMrids.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNR MORSE 
CLERKOFTHR 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: OsrsMyW. Rattan 
OasutyCMrt

FuMMi: July IIA Auauat 7, im  
O R U -a t

FICTITIOUS HARM
foS^SSdhdk Sw RRs a A MMMf o  # h p i  iv vb v  wPP

aro engaged in buainaae at W  
ToiMsio Branch. Lang wild.
I ahshmIr VltfUaIDITINtim Liwmy* w mlBRi ŴWT
Ma P Id It Mu* Kama st ALA 
CARTE MARKRTINO. and Mat 

M l

Tall
Sacrotary at State. 
ta, FMrlda. M sc

at

Statute* t*S7.
CROWLEY INTERFRISRS. 
INC.
DMarak A.Crowtay 
Harbari Rf* Crairiay 

FwMM: Jutytt.im 
DRU-Ilt

We ll Advertise %ur Car
(or other motor vehicle)

s \ 1 i /

lYlir MT Til ITS SOUH
3 lime far only

* 2 0 16(additional Mno> tirtrs)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, cell us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ed is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

R ^ U | | | H | B | | R | g | | | | y i | r. fT»r r -  -

!



Sanford Haraid, Sanford, Florida -  Friday, July 31, 1902

71-HalpWanttd

CLA SSIFIED  ADS
>minole Orlando * Winter Park 
2-2611 831-9993

Experienced »l1k and wool 
prettar. E «  caller' pey tar 
those who quality, Mutt da
quality work 1 Coll Otf fW

Aye, Sanford FI, WTl

Minimum 1 yrt. experience 
Own troniportotten. Jff flf*

TICKET* WANTED • Will 
ca*h tar unuwd ettre< 

JNcketa_IA**£t2___î _
JACK M UTCHNIK and HEDY 
M UTCHNIK,

FACTOtTWOM
F -T . Female. JndJrd thIM, 
benelltt. A/C plant. Apply 11*0 
Charlet, Longwood (acre** 
from Lyman H i)____________

WHEREAS, the Eaard el
County Cemmlwienert at lam i
nate County, did an the Bth day 
at April, t**t find and declare 
the etrueturae lacatad In Semi- 
note County, Florida, to ba

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE It hereby (Ivon that, 

pureuanl to a Final Judgment at 
Forectoture entered herein, I 
will tell the property tltuatad In 
Seminole County, Florida, do- 
scribed at:

Lot ft. W IN G F IE L D  R E 
SERVE. PHASE 1. according to 
the Plat thereof, at recorded In 
Plat Booh » .  Papa M. Public 
Record* ot Seminole County, 
Florida.
el public tale, to the hlfheet and 
bett bidder  tar ca*h, at tha waet 
front entrance ot tha Samlnota 
County Courfhouot In Sanford. 
Florida, at 11:00 A M  on tha 
I7th day of August, 1 m.

DATED July)*, Iffl.
(Seal!

MARYANNE MORSE 
C L E R K O F TH E  
CIRCUITCO URT 
By: Dorothy W.Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publlih: July IIA  August T. Iffl 
O EU -JIt

OppErtwnWtt General Clerical

particularly deicribed at

One leaf Chevrolet Truck, 
Vln. * toaORMUH SIMMS be
ing tfarad at Altamonte Tewing DEAOLMEE

Tueedw W njFrid^SNtiinThe^

ll-E ie rfyC irt

I N T E R E S T E D  In *alllng 
Engllth educational book* and 
garnet? No ca*h outlay. 

_________ OBoaffdOf*_________

UMOMIVU
S T A R T  IM M E D IA T E L Y ,
ta il .  tip . *7.00, Part lime 
Into lull. Chauffer'* lie. re
quired. Female preferred. 
Mi-lfOB__________________

EMPLOYMENT 
I  323-5176

FiNllT.aetniiew Betty

n — erne*•  —.—.I— *.— iaw———a—pefTiinwi1 fLoymy, r ivnei,
Reaenlng from: RC-t, Re- 

ttrlcted Commercial 
Te that at: OC-1. Oanaral 

Commercial
LEOAL DESCRIPTION: Lata 

sa + st. Frank L. woodruffs 
Subdlvtalen, ae rawrdod In tha 
Public Record* of Seminal* 
County, Florida In Plat Beak S, 
Page**

Being mar* generally de
scribed at W tfentord A wtwe.

Th e  P lan nin g  B Zoning

L O O R IN O  FOR GOOD 
WORKERS ONLYI I pay
dellyta.fi end up. Ml- W 0

Offics Ctwt, rart Tiwt
* dayt/mo , ■ - a: JO, tfarf the 
iHh each mo. Raft required. 
m a a  o a m  io a m  tor eppt.

3J— Traininf 
*  Education

July s*. SI. m s

LkU C a H IA ITTZ Sacaijii “
IIM O N U M

tocratariali

W  T U IB V rtF F n T W Y

SPECIALIST
DO IT!

■ M M IM V P M M i



K KwiPpi
T

K IT  *N* C A R L Y L E ®  by U r r y  W righl

Bull lima. Mon.-Brl.- | 
Wa’ll train. Cad! HUM! i c r t r & r m m '  

« r i F  i J ^ J u s r s

^5*® *L! m u * r .
uMeloklto fie .

w m  J

Luxury apartmant living on

»  «* ry  and Allamanta. 
Call tor your tpaclal I

m n n
C/M/A, NEW carpal, vartkalt 
• N  paint. Ftncad yard. Abto 
lutaly no gat*. Dapotil and 
rtfarancai. llM/mo. Call 
m nw arw i-m -m tWANTED • lacratary and BR

p w n o n  t o t  g r o w i n g  o v v i n v u ,

: Mutt hava light typing. Could 
f lS0l Qg

Own your own new home and property in 
Chase Groves for less than paying rent!dw.MaryTaMnmTW* 

OITEEN. I EDNM. 1 ham. 1 
woadtd acrat. UW month. tit, 
lattAMWiac.nl Pt-MM. 

BINRCRRST • P I. now carpal 
and paint. C/H/A. intMt mill 
ty. carport, fancad yard. 
MW/ma. Paul ar tath »I«H 4

[aronda Pays All 
Closing Costs!

B R O B IM IR N A L

'  The Newport IT  
3 Bedroom, 8 Botha with 2-car 
irage! Property is included!
IHgrwaW lathtiaa Prladpol, Ittra a l, T i m , ! — tr» 
m  m i M AP. B*aa4 m  a  EOyoar, VBA t-fM rA R M  wRk

MNPORD'tBaKKaptlocratl
Real A Laundry. I Alltdraanit 

Canyon lantlacatlan I 
Can Pat mam 

tANPOPD . Nlca araa. Extra 
larga apt*, in charming tpian.

STENSTROM
EtAlTY, INC.,

WefatMdwf f  ‘  
more ptopctty thin 

Anyone In G fN lc f 
Swtofd/Uke Miry ares*

g u l  a , , U |■' - e* neionesraoeo ■
A m  i ^ l l a  ■ £  a a a a a jEnyt.mtlili FO.ro-MI

MITRIBtfTKM CENTER Naar

Cattalbarry, ilngla il 
Eatramaty gulat, ttudWai 
badrocmil Lott at itaraga

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk. Raal Etlata Brokar 

BOR M U  OR RENT - t ill
NMhatrfc. 4/m, family rm, 
•ancad back. C/H/A. Naadt 
TLCINMN; I  Ml tummarlln. 
1/1 Mock, orttk carport. tMAW 

BOR RENT ORLY • itta
SaWwaHr t  i ■ tai ■ I ■ 11 I"RNMil t*i S 111 - a SHTWIViiiY
raturklthadl MW/ma.

mem........... m mi

oukaatAal. tar calml laai

ME.AWMNm.MM

i l l— Cewdeminlwn

p^rrifr^im-

^ —  _

Ml— Hemet far Sale

It-aHaWhttw HarhaatlAv

l/m  bath Villa, lac. Candi 
lion. Ma.IW.Bar aaot. » « n  

MAYBAIR • vary nka 1 bdrm. I 
bath tpHtptan. by atmar. im i 
ip. tt, cantral H/A. I bdrm.

MS W. Lobe Mar 
Laeeiivy.ru  

SS14444 
Your# l Lak* lloy/ie

There's Something 
For Everyone A t 

Country Lake Apts!

atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 
tennis and pool activities.

Country Lake Apta,
STI4 BDGSVOOO AVS, SANVOSD

I i o l  l it

Q .T  in ir>,

■ h i::: iaggiiM ■ ■ I 2d m p j M l
■ilm 1

1

/* i j r "
M  / w u r o b

1 1  1 LAMB MART

W /  U N M

lr  ■ «



LAKSMASV • T IM A C U A N  
ASIA ■ Cuatam ham. lata.

MOV! TO TOUR LOTI

•  CAMPS A T O fS F

•traaao

■ M ia I O N  P IA N O  • (Vlt*

Auto loans,
start to save 

before you buy.
Want to save money buying a new or 

used oar or truck? See us first Wei wotfc 
wKh you to determine tie flnandng pro
gram that bast fits your needs. And to
gether we oan set up a repayment sohed* 
uie thafs within your budget Ptus,fMh 
your finanoing Hned up before you ano* 
you*! be In a much better bargaining po
sition. Also, youl know exactywhat you
c a n  InO fU * WOnUnQ iO B 9 l i l f| IN s l  lOOM
oommunlty banking.

HM PONTIAC MAND MIX.

•  KITCMBN SINK • NauMa. 
Brand naw. U*M  yallaww-Mst»a«y>eiiss

A1 VACCINA

*W Y *H U »T aA N »
HIS. SantordAv..

wHAtMitT)

Seminole National Bank

cr«H  OK. laalTW Aatal. 
•  M M  SSOSTAN* I t M

N l .  Taaaan, tin  000. 
i llM W A IN il. partaBia,

The Best Things 
In Life Are Free..

"»* » f

meet

c o u p o n  a n d  m a i l  to :

MINCER MOTORS

mm*______________
•  • • p i i i o a a AT o a .

Hm v m  I I  u . ft.

T H I S  \/VEEK S

m m i 1 i

i a— >a’-i k-- .21 .*.1
* ‘ 1 f’flE, li: jyUB, .

./ • .. M..-----------  - ' r f f  ---- *----------r : -----------------. ----------------1 11»  1 ■

uxn.tvvrrm .M itm
ONLY A Ptw LOTS 1TILL

MOOILB 
laha a laa

HOMI ■ Cam 
k. fat apprmmi

•  In. 
land

H t h M W f c *
1 H 0  C a v a S e r

■MM To Ml a
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CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY

This is to certify the microimages appearing on this film roll No

starting with / '5 _________________

and ending with ^ ____________

are accurate and complete reproductions of the records of

as delivered in the regular course of business for microfilming to Dataplex. 

It is further certified the entire microphotographic processes used in produc* 

ing this film were carried out in a manner and on film which meets all current 

requirements of the American National Standards Institute and the Internal 

Revenue Service for permanent/archival microphotographic copy
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Internal Revenue Procedure 81-46. Section 5.01.1 through .11, provides guidelines for filming o f paper documents. This procedure requires that 
the standards set forth by the American National Standards Institute, National Micrographics Association, and National Bureau o f Standards hi 
met. When determining background density requirements, refer to NMA MS 23.1983, Sections 4.1.4 and 4.2.4.
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